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A Polyglot Porter Village Council Meeting Old Boys’ Re-Union

,
. j

The Village Council met Monday 
evening, March 10th for general 
business, with the Reeve in the chair 
and all other members present. The 
minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and adopted.

Communications were read from 
the Hamilton General Hospital 
from the Ontario Municipal Associa
tion, and one from the Toronto 
Casualty Company.

On motion of Councillors Speck 
and Thomas the following accounts 
were passed and ordered paid.

:
A mass meeting of citizens was 

held in the Memorial Hall on Wed
nesday evening, March 5th, to dis
cuss the advisability of holding an 
Old Boys’ Reunion here this 
About 35 were present, and it was 
moved that the following ten 
mittees be appointed to draft

year.

. one
grammes and estimate the cost of 
such a re-union, and that each 
mittee convenor report the findings 
of their committees at a public 
meeting to be held in the near future. 
Following are the committees.

s
1

Sports—J. J. Burns,
To Wm. Attridge loan to High Mi88 Ruth Weaver, Miss R. McGre- 

School maintenance during February I Ror' M*88 E. Richards, Dr. Metzger, 
$150, and March $800.

To Royal Bank for interest on Reception—Reeve Crooker,
_ meet a.y School Debenture $684.65, also for ve,,er. Mrs. Slack, Mrs. Jones, Mrs.

reived™ lude" jolt “one “da when l'mbos8ed bn°k $4, and a Poole, G. Nicholson, Wm. Edge. H.
two picturesquely garbed strangers from Waterdown Hydro Sys- A. Drummond,
strolled into the Windsor Depot of tem to retire debenture 1st issue lor 
the Canadian Pacific Railway X ,uo4 s«„i i «
Montreal, and, despite the most ela- iyJ4' 15401 14> 
borate and vociferous linguistic con- To J C. Medlar on salary as vil- 
tortions, failed in a most deplorable rn*P|. an,i e«;o *n e
manner to make anyone understand n ™ aml Treasure»" **2 50, for 
what they wanted. registering births, marriages and
.heSr,revc^dh,ahe .Wthi? ',ea„tb8 duriu«19-3'

they were Arabs, and the polyglot For shoveling snow—J. English
ï^b,«dment dWhicï h?d bj*en in =$2.45, E. Greene $1 76, E. De Long
progress ceased in hopeless despair, îo ... ... K
for the stock of available languages l0* Arlie \oung $1.92, Fred
•■cd».tno, gJF*192' Wm-Thump8oD'et

I one of the colored porters who make 5’’-,>0"
i *hemselves useful about the station To J. E. Gordon, opening street 
I handling baggage between the train grates $1-75 

and taxicab, stepped up. He re- _
lieved himself of what sounded like To *)- Robson for lighting fire in 
a combination of a badly-running Township Hall $1.50.
Ford and a Sarcee war chant, and T, , u
had the situation straightened out loJas. K. lhompson, removing
in no time at all. indigent to General Hospital $5.

Investigation revealed that the 
railway had on its staff of baggage Hydro Accounts

I student” whoTù^shce^bve^oT'the . 7° Vi,laB® of Waterdown to retire 
! acquisition picks up languages in w-henture mentioned in village ac- 

easy manner he does suitcases. :ounts $401.^4.

cleTo «TMed,ar “ Hydro no reference to his lingual accom- Uerk and treasurer $lo0.
plishments. His name is John Cox A. E. Morden for cartage to and

,of ia. British from Hamilton on meters etc. during
Guiana, though to satisfy his vora- i:» 6
cious thirst for tongues that other ! ‘
people employ he has strayed far To Gordon Bowman, horse hire 
from his native sugar plantations. . for work on Plains Line *4.
Greek, Hindustani and^Arahi/hTium j To Eager Estate for supplies for 

— , . , , call into requisition at a moment’s ! Hydro $9.47.
Girls Boots in button or lace. Clearing %Lce;q^lef.h«ilStM„r.,L°n,th„eom« I r V, work on condnit*

lot of different styles and leathers. SanÆrK 5&SS " toVni^i for work in wu,„.
grasp of the language. down and one 20O watt lamp $57.»0.

for -rk at Aldershot «26.40.
way Ln,tghna,7P,,°„y &'JS2Ï%3» ! °“ "“f™" the adjourned
he went to Brazil and Panama. ' to Monday, April 14th, or at the 
acquiring Spanish in an effortless vail of the Reeve 
manner en route. Returning to Eng- : 
land with merely his appetite whet- ! 
ted, he took lesson* in Italian and :
French and speedily added them to 
his linguistic list. The outbreak of 

I the war opened up possibilities of 
yet more interesting and extensive 
travel, and he joined the navy as be
ing less likely to remain confined to

Village AccountsJ convener,
ms

John Ce*, easier et many lange a* ee. J. English, G. Stock.
T RE smooth-working organism of 
* a great railway which prides 

itself on being able to

Finance—W. H. Torrance, 
ner. H. A. Drummond, Dr. Vance, 
Ed. Sparks.

Entertainment—Dr. Hopper, 
vener. Mrs. R. J. Vance, Miss E. 
Sinclair, J. F. Vance, J. E. Brown. 
F. Speck.

Decoration—A. J. Lovejoy, 
vener, Mrs. E. Sawell, Mrs. Atkins, 
Mrs, Rohr, Wm. Wylie, F. Speck, 
Austin Alton.

con-

con-

Boots and Shoes Advertising—G. H. Greene, 
vener. Mrs. A. M. Slater, Mrs. J. O. 
McGregor, Miss A. Forbes, J. J. 
Burns, Chas. Burns, Chas. Richards.

Printing—C. P. McGregor, 
vener. Miss A. Forbes, C. Burns. 

Guarantee—D. Atkins,
Boys’ Boots. All good strong wearing 

boots made by reliable makers. An assort
ed line of all sizes 8 to 12. Special at

convener. 
A. Feather*ton, A. Henderson, 8. 
Weaver.

Billeting—A. Dale, convener, Mrs 
Wm. Drummond, Mrs. G. Nicholson 
John Spence, E. Sawell, J. Green.

Grounds—R. C. Griffin,
Mrs. Wm. Horning, Mrs. O. Horn- 
ing, Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. R. B. 
Gillrie, Mrs. J. K. Vance, Miss E. 
Sinclair, and chairmen of all the 
other committees.

Dr. J. O. McGregor was made 
Hononary Chairman of the 
Boys’ Re union.

!$2.48
Larger Boys’ Boots. Good heavy boots 

for spring wear, sizes 1 to 5. Special at
convener.

$3.49
Old

$2.48
LocalsSee our Men’s Heavy Work Boots direct 

from factory. A good dependable boot Mrs. Albert Slater of St. Cathar
ines is visiting with friends in the 
village.

Mrs. E T. Sawell spent a few 
days this week with her mother at 
M ill grove.

J. C MEDLAR. 
Village Clerk$3.75

Our stock of Dominion Rubbers is com
plete for all the family. All new stock of 
the highest grade. Let us fit you out for 
the wet weather.

Home and School Club
I l.nguageW,ToÆ ‘h' ,of ,he Tbe Poultry Association will hold

Late played into his hands when im ™'h°ol ( lui» will he held in the another dance in the Memorial Hall
i 'rrv: F:,“'iy af‘roon’-,Marrh °» ^^0,. a,,h.

entrance to the Dardanelles. It was 141 * at 4 o clack. The main feature
not long before he had qualified to of the programme i* to be an illus- *'lr- Htnderehot, who is employed
round*for^moreHanguages* tTcon* trated leclure and demonstration by a‘ Slater’s mill, has moved into Mr.
quer. He bethought himself of the Miss Buckhee, School Nurse. Miss ^*<'bol*'e house on Dundaa htreet.
ïfttf îeUpr„ktl,h.„Pdri7,r hTnl* .................. ™'8ta''di"« ........ Mr. Fred Thomas has opened .
bing with them for a few months, tion in the health work of the Pro- m u . 1 1 d 1,1
m*^rüïl2fn.t,h' “A,,bian Ni*ht* vince and county. An unusually in- i ! Burl‘"«'°" 1,1 ,ab<’

H, was demobilised In May, 1921, Wresting time is assured. The k-r"" "lg usinées in that place, 
his one regret being that the part -second class, under direction of Miss 
he had played In the war had never 
given him the opportunity of seeing 
the interior of Germany, but this 
lost opportunity he has since made 
up for by diligent study. He came 
from England to Canada, ind hns 

1 since been in the employ of tho 
; Cr* dian Pacific Railway at Wind

sor Station. Montreal. Now, when 
picturesquely garbed stranger,, from 
unknown land* anpear at the depot, 
and general -fforte to Interpret 
their mouthing* of weird sounds are 
ineffectual, officiale send an S.O.S. 
for Number Eighteen.

Groceries
A FEW SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 

Home Brand Mincemeat, extra quality 15c 
Prunes, all high grade goods 20c to 28c 
Golden Net Salmon 1 lb. tin 15c, 2 lb. 25c
Peachlade, a pure fruit Jam, made of fancy 
" quality peaches, 10 oz. jar 25c

«are of

, Af t he organization meeting of the 
B. Haddock, will provide the musi-. Waterdown Tennis Club held ir. the 
cal part of the programme. The Memorial Hall on Tuesday evening 
committee i. very anxious that the March 4th the followingotth-er. were 
parent! and all those interested in elected. President, ,1. K. Brown 
the school work will attend the1 Vire Presidents, Mias M. Hhtidle 
meeting and become acquainted with and Dr. F. H. Metzger Secretary,

Treasurer, E. 
Ground* Committee,

this phase of school life. Miss Ruth Weaver.

EAGER’S A. Robson.
E. .1. Sparks, W. Langford, Major 
Sawell. Entertainment Committee 

Mrs. John Mitchell wishes to thank Dr. Gillrie, Miss T. Hlater, Mist M 
the Hing e Daughters, Knox Church Metzger, Miss E. Richards, Miss J 
Club, the pupils of the Public echoel Davidson, A. C. Mullock, O. Burn, 

if and many other friends for their All desiring to heroine 
kindness during little Ruth’a illness kindly notify the Secretary.

a
CARD OF THANKS

THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS
Will the party who sent the poems 

on Texas kindly lend their 
they wish the articles puhliaheS.

Waterdown Ontario
membersname

»
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It’s You
If you want to live in the kind of a town 

That’s the kind of a town you like,
You don’t have to slip your clothes in a grip 

And start on a long, long hike.

You’ll only find what you’ve left liehind,.
For there’s nothing that’s really new;

It’s a knock at yourself if you knock your town 
For it isn’t your town—IT’S YOU.

Real towns are not made by men afraid 
Lest somebody else gets ahead;

If everyone works, and nobody shirks,
You can raise a town from the dead.

DO IT NOW
Get those Rubber Boots, Rubbers and 

Shoes before you get wet feet and catch cold

The Peoples’s Store
A. R. SHARP, Prop.

I

• ‘

/.



mlf m éa Atm.

” ymr*.

— ébe with you. Just now I’m e little 
bewildered. I don't seem to be eble 
to find my wsy about ea*lly. 
topher waa very kind, too. He came 
all the way to Oetend Just to see me 
safely in the train, and he paid a 
double fare so thst I had a wagon-lit 
all to myself, and he said to me, ’Now 
you stay right where you are until 
the very end of the Journey.' He even 
paid to have my meal* sent In from 
the dining-car, and told the con
ductor to see I did exactly as I was 
told. I was so afraid you wouldn't 
meet me, Jean. I got nervous as any
thing towards the end. 'What shall I 
do If she Isn't there?’ I said to myself.
But I might have known you’d come.
Christopher sold it would bo all right.

■ • And now 1 think I've had enough i a widespread tendency to regard 
lunch. What do we do next?" music as an extra, a something which
.k eS«n * lump in her COuld on occasion be wholly dispensed
ü’.rivÆÆ: r,7l.;„TX; *•* p,rtlr,,lB; rto
waiter for a fiacre. I the PuPn- 0nlX in '*««7 rarp Instances

Hugo allowed her to help him Into ha" mu’,lc been given a place of equal 
it Ho did not look like a murderer, ! honor with such subjects as arith- 

I this dazed, pathetic little man ; but he j metic, literature and history, and yet 
I talked a great deal, and his chatter, I there are very strong reasons Indeed 
though detailed, was inconsequential,. why such a place should be accorded it. 
5î'jn->w!'1ï<>L0i« ,,KnowinK what she The need for training in rquslcal
thït hf. briln no*nLn. “r" th* P"!™4 timP

particularly urgent, although no sen
sible person would undervalue the im
portance of training in musical ex
pression. The present plague of the 

tras really his silly and the primitive in popular 
ppose it should become ! music has not come uninvited. We 

?*? tr,e I have» “s » people, sought it by our

S.s ?. firjSws sss .".1 ~~

Ask Your Grocer Universities Should be in
terested in Music.

Our universities should be partlcu- 
ddvelopment of 
the> profess to

r Chris-

tor e trial package of. larly Intereeted In the 
musical studies, since 
give a liberal education, and since no 
education can be called 1 literal which 
does not provide some place at least 
for the fine art*.

Of all the fine arts the one which 
has the widest appeal, and which can 
be cultivated most readily and most 
profitably by the ordinary person, Is 
the art of music. It is very unfortun
ate that since the beginning of public 
education in Canada there has been

3afttt mry mtal

"SALMA" Cleee.ee noatk cat 
Seal* eed alto llsmloa 

■ellevee that ever- 
• eatea luettes

lia l-e-e-l-S-e-s Haver 
erevln# 1er

la Soekle
baaelll 

pleeeuia II pravMca.
JbiWSIlto»

eeUeMee
sweat..GREEN TEA H461

If rots enjoy green tea you will be aatla. 
fted with no other blend. — Try it today.

wriiisrs
valse In the

0

When Hearts Command”-«
R23

By ELIZABETH YORK MILLER r«j5

9he flavor Iasi"When hearts command,
From minds the sag eat counsellinga depart.” He talked and she list 

half attentive
ihe listened, but only 

nan attentive. Her mind was still 
busy with the problem of his suddenly 
assuming that Alice was reall 
daughter. Su 
necessary to

to this

V

The luxury of the rich gives bread 
to the poor.CHAPTER XI.— (Contd.) | Those have been my only companions.

Mrs. Camay forgot her spotless I wonder I didn't go mad. . . Ah, well, 
shoes and raced across the greasy it’s over now." He subsided with a 
tracks calling out and waving her weak sigh and helped himself to 
hand. , butter.

"Here I am, Hugo! Here I am!” "Alice thinks that you are dead,” (To be continued 1
The little man straightened up with Jea said in a desperately off-hand fa- _______ *______ _

a rather frightened expression, push- shion. "At least she thinks her The Expert,
ed his eye-glasses more resolutely into father is dead.” The teacher was irvin* to

°f ‘h* *0rd "Pre-
of cours^w7.n,OUNot'. ^.‘"w.ToneTAho I , "Wh“' " «•* "he '«>.•
—not a day. Well, well, well/ reasons She knew I was minVto I ries a nian a,on* r°UKh roads and

kissed him, first on one cheek meet aomebodu." Jean managed aRflat, 8/n0°tll roatl8* u,> h,lto and down hills,
iïïtîiïiïioTiïtiXiïziïsxî. told her you wereii««~t'M a”d awampa and rag-

, lhiwf>0tl"0fhy°U' Jcani ,lM*° Smarle .tucked his trouble-! "There was a silence, and then Tom-
jriîssl ,a,her eaa a mo,or

"She-didn't rome. Oh, she wanted wa^a'jok^anThewas wl’l']8 I he "there «Int
to. Hugo. But I’ll tell you about that ing ,0 fry in nnder"âÔdTt1 "“'"l "»ch Mr .

° r&ga^' - L’k f°r y0l-!„ ™ TOU -ver have “Standby*' Ckto.

PoohraVHu70w7v7rT jfhlblw' In „ His name was John-John ; For «• *“•> «hh end other dee.
his dolman coat and with th/ little of rourst He died when he ^erts and to serve with tea or at lunch-
creased felt hat perched high on his was 'e" K"* "l,l"obout >hl' ‘'™ J bake ,b«a «'tractlv.
head, struggling with those bulging, W‘.*.SIlh,orn' ...... ,, . . , standby cakes Instead of the usual
outrageous bags, he looked like an old- ,, !iAhce that 1 am her cookies. These get their name be 
fashioned German professor on holi- L uv , they are the housewife's "stand-

! „ V* T u r '■ 1 .U,¥ her >°,u i by” they can be kept on hand always 
ut Jean was much more sorry for SJv «“nk-eVllow^f"10 be marr,ed- and. instead of getting stale, they lm- 

him than ashamed. If she was asham- ‘ 1 . ,, . , : prove with age.
anybody it was of herself. Poor,1 Married. Married. Hugo Smarle Cream three-quarters of a cud of 

poor Hugo. One could scarcely he- *** terribly bewildered for a moment. bulter anti then ePa<l,,aiiv f
lieve that that harmlessjooking little Good_ heavens Jean, what can you a OUp"
lieve that that weak, harmless-looking m®atT,: A cth,1,d ’.»ke that—a child—" j VL nf„^ ,i g — ,
little creature had ever snatched up . ^ h>'« Alice is nineteen," Jean re- we^ and R,tir 1 iem Ul>- together a j r % r. r\ee xt t-k • •
a revolver and put a bullet through mmded him. "Of course, it is young, ! ‘“P and a ha,f of hour, a teaspoon of I J^llT l)tt — JV Q r A ID '
another man's brain. but-— cinnamon, a quarter teaspoon of cloves 1 1 vtllle

managed to secure the attend- ' <u“Xm‘«e0n?" he atared pitifully, and and half a teaspoon of nutmeg (this !
ance of a port, r and as soon as the fïrnhpnd °Utj°n h,s las1 may be omftted ‘f desired), and
Customs had been passed Hugo and f uVnn 1»p u,i!ÜL S. . %dd lhe8t‘ to Üie other ingredients,
his bags were trotted across to the „ti1. 1*5 ^ time stood Then stir in a cup of seedless raisins
Hotel de la Gare. He said he was \ ^\ woman- gr°Wn UP* -d ba^ a cup of chopped nuts 
ravenously hungry and they sat down , ij•, y,h „ V?,i x ‘
at a table outside, the dining-room ûvh v, .
being rather crowded. There was no- if.v ‘ * ri. .tJLZîflilï » ?octor’ u .Har*
thing very beautiful to look at. only if/ A Jean wen.1 ®”*
the station and the wide, dusty place, husband her l’ÎT0!,6 8U,t?^le
where a couple of mongrel dogs sur- „v''‘L'V, for hvr lf“lf Id chostl1 h»>"
ned themselves and half n dozen <. » jfiacres weltered In the heat. Nor was1 „A l,"v,or/ VKh t?10 1doctors- 11 *“s )ust “'‘nr the honeymoon and
the lunch in any way remarkable ex-1 ,1° rushed away his plate with a, Mr. »eshwed snperlatendeil the dla- 
cept for its mediocrity. But the 'dis- Pest ere, hut drew it smartly postil of their tlrst evening nieal p re
charged lunatic-convict seemed entire- ‘‘el, "Kaln *'ht’n ,be band the parixl by his young wife.
•>; satisfied with things ns they «err.l " , to possess It. 1 •■Say," he grumbled, as he glared,
He tucked into the stale hors-d'oeuvre 1 dal11. .tblna >’du d hate this one,; knife In hand, at a minute epeeimen of , _____
with avidity, apologizing for his ; "l!*0' l-o kmn and devoted. He adores rookery for two. “What's the matter Hoean't hurt one bit! Drop a little
Sometimes I go, a littW iusTt Uiï |

was very good -but'me like! rèhanm fount',J with Alice* She" a"romanUc "Why, dearest." answered the anil- *h°r^ ^ Uft jt r^1,t °" wlU> 
now and again. I can’t till you how ch,ld- 1 suppose she gets that trait ou» young wife, ns tho came and gazed el s®llti tt l,ny ho,tle of
I’ve enjoy»d my meals lately. And thial froai • • • ^rom her father." at It, "I Uiouglit you'd be pleased! rYeezon<‘ for a few cent*, sufficient
is wonderful being here. Do you know 1 yS,° longer could Jean bear the sus- Yout mother said you always liked the ,0 rPmov<? ev#*rv ',urd oorn, soft corn, 
Jean, there were times * when I P<?ns<1 <lf wondering what Hugo meant cnist rather short.” or <orn between the toe*, and the foot
thought it quite possible I’d never see ' by those sentimental references to » caMuaes. without soreness or irritation.
Italy again? That's an unpleasant i AUcf aS h,‘P littIe gir1‘ 
sort of idea to get. It—it discourager .* *es- f w«s alwavs romantic," he 
one." ~ i said penaively. “1 daresay she does

Not a word of reproach because prt il from n»-” 
she’d never been near him during \ Jvaln seemed to be swept by a 
the whole of those fifteen years 1 breath of cold air. She looked at her. ai."« e at=i*.feu-si
solutcly need to know. I wonder If x?', J chnn^d muc'h’^” h"" “K“ln' I 

ndcratand? It .corns so selfish, ..mÏ? c hT.1“
'■Myl"dJadidl"t’tleUii,rirCofZrou7i«’ I Mrs' <:arn»>' pUyed with her food 

understand You do*n'f '♦„!« mn 1 for the remainder of the meal.
lunatic, do you?" (Jean winced Why A* far as "he could Judge, Hugo 1 r ,ou ean dya
should he put it like that1) "Our lit- Wa* 8ane enouirh—"»• *ane as he had ®r tlnJ •uccesefully, because perfect
tie daughter—of course it had to be over bw?n ” wording to Christopher boma dyft,n« *■ guaranteed with "Die-
kept from her.’’ Smarle. Hud he really forgotten that ®ood Dyee" even if you have never

"Our little daughter?" What pre- AIi<w was Hector Gaunt’s daughter? j dyed before Druggists have all ool- 
cisely, did he mean? Hugo knew that' He had nevfr t,een tlecelved, never era. Directions In each package.
Alice was Hector Gaunt’s daughter. ! pven pretended self-detention when —,------

"I don't want her ever to know that I Jpaa nnd h® wer* *lone. lie had rush He knocks boldly who bring* good 
her father was put awav in un ; *‘d he.r ,nU> marrlage with him “to now*,
asylum," Hugo went on, ‘speaking w:iv?..'ier na,P‘**” “na he hod l»een in-'
while his nmuth was still occupied ' c”*d,t,y F"od u> her and to the little
with food. "And such an asylum!” Flrl .he had Ifenerously fathered, . —----- r+ , ^ m
He waved his fork before plunging it but between him and Jean there had According to plan* of the Treasury 
into the little barrel of salt herrings. , aevi'r been the ghost of pretence. That D«P« the public debt of the United 
“lacked up with maniac» who had . what made it so difficult to labor States, which is now somewhat more 
committed all sorts of horrid crimes, | S® Pol,,,tI noar- A*ain >st it pass than twenty-two billion dollars, will

- I 8h.?vrt‘aUy ,1ld not k,n°w what to say I* fully paid in 1PR2.
"You call yourself Mr*. Camay,________ ___________________________

don't you? Christopher said he *ug- -----------------
; gested your using the Camay name,
! but he didn’t tell me you 
posed to be a widow," Hu|
“Well, I shall do my best to remember
I’m Uncle John------ "

"Baliss," she reminded him.
I “Yes. I don’t think I’ll forget 
Your brother." He looked at his wife a 
little wistfully. "I’d rather 1* vour 
brother than no relation at all. * It's 
kind of you to put up with me, Jean.
I won’t bother you—or Alice. I’ll do 
whatever you say so long aa 1 may

He whom more»is allowed than is 
reason abb", desires more than is nl 
Iowa b le.

A BLENDED TEA IS 
BETTER. Mlnard'a Liniment for Dandruff.

Tea from one garden, no matter how 
fine It is, possesses certain desirable 
qualities but may lack others, because 
all characteristics are not developed 
under the same conditions. If the tea 
has a perfect flavor It may lack body; 
if it has body It is perhaps without the 
same perfection of flavor. To com
bine all desirable characteristics In 
one blend has been the work of the 
"SALADA" experts for over a quarter 
of a century and "SALADA" Is the 
fruit of their labors, 
tea grown.

If you make money your god. it 
will plague you like the devil.

Instrument write for booklet
Kurwvrcïêv-'’""' 

l*se îz-a"
A. on son. P Winnipeg. Caoedi : or

SSÏi

The flavor Is i Brook Trout for Salein China there is a strong move- Brook trout fry ruin* roaonxitit , 
ment on foot among the new genera- e1M ,roi- ru«t»n;ee* hwitny »r,i n^rom
i?f" !fhfr'.vrinst tho cuatom °f ir^’rjLtT-rTti. r.°jr
infant betrothals. Brw* Tie.u Hstn.«,. Hwm'.n*. muu. nutr^te

County. Ontario. Shalburn» §'.»Uo*. L, C. a.
►•«h*. ytoprw*.

>pawnr<l f-ota
Fi

Welvnr'ca

CORNS%

%EDDYS j
Heat two egge ï

MATCHES
'always satisfy 
the housewife

!
. p.

EMHYWMZSX IN CANADA 
7iSX VO* THEM BY NAME IPlace the batter by spoonfuls on 

shallow greased enameled ware bak 
tog pans and bake until brown. %

0
Short Rations.

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded 
Things New for 15 cent*.

femond Dyes

.f

*
Llnln&nt Hails Cuts. The average-sized Canadian family’s potato bill is

Fill with water through the spout without removing 
cover. Note how the handle locks the cover on. You 
can drain off water leaving potatoes mealy and dry 
w ithout spilling potatoes or scalding hands. Selling 
at low prices in hardware and general atoreo. Note 

the trade mark on the pot. Be sure you get

Mlnard’a

RADIO CATALOGUE
FREE

SMPâu^WAREwere sup- 
go went on.

dr
Uirrr finishes : Pearl Ware, two costa of peart* 

arvjr enemo! Inside end out Diseased Were, throe
s5L.,''wUla5.~d~i;“^t6i;h,,^ij:"2a
oat. with Moral Blue edging.

•ET8 AND SUPPLIES 
Prioaa the beat.

Our new Illustrated Catalogue is 
oow off the press. Everyone In 
teres ted in Radio should have 

W. P. Earle lleetrle Supply Co. 
?*•* St. Clair Ave. Toronto, Ont

■"•SHerr Métal Products ceT
•jSWTsfm. TOO ONTO WINNIPSe
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IN SOUPS, 
STEWS,

gravies, savoury dishes, 
hundreds of different ways 
beef cubes will make food 
tasty and nutritious.

Oxo

CXfi,
In tir.» ol 4,10,50 end 100.

jgfBLXfftSe
ynur beat china, end 1» 
•seaey to clean. Re
quires no steel wool 
Of special cleanser». 
Alweya clean, sweet, 
tree from taint and 
odor* The enameled 
ware di luae.

■U rfn ci- ike

TYPEWRITERS 
TO RENT

Underwoods for practice purposes. 
8pedal ratas to students. Alto re
built Undwwood» for tala at moder
ate prices by the maker*.

United Typewriter Co.,
Limited

137 Victoria St., Toronto

-

I
f<r

piano plSyer^piano grahaphone

SEND

WRIGLEYS

IM-intmi -|

I

J
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t
The Flight of the Geere.

jfcfeiRHonrJ
I

!Oil! of the south ihrough the cold 
dawn.

lUtliug the wrack of the gab*. they 
come;

t'lifw rvcd Ity hurrying, harrying 
wind*.

I he gray goose pilots his equadruus 
home ,

.to,,: then,*. Mi» MohlubJ. "Z:-Zt2£;!Z\7Zt2\r

1 k«„w n young l.U who i. quirk I., rrr.n, parlor and the l,ay„u
hvgin. hutfl- Al"1 Iho ro.rlheuse! I want from m. h.uni of tie Cajun .

Who roll, up hi. alcove, and «lait. '•"'h of >“u *» lo“k «’ **“« ,]m lre*' roe.
out to win; ln t*,<‘ )'«rd; it was only n saplinyr

lie run. very well In the first of the *"h''n_l "•» » hoy. and ju.t look ut It
race,

i’ut he always cornea in about 
fifth place

*rny

By OOBOTHY ETHEL WALSH.
4 HertMNtal Umc h Furniture.TRAINING.

• We have received a letter from a 
gM-tbr of title vuiumu a*klrg whnt 
fumUnis la torrert for » high 
eelWneed room. The two erU.>« 
preceding this one Here deit with 
low cel Hog a, wrl'ew out ootrrefxiud - 
•»t. but her i-niLlem is tin. old fash
ioned room with the .elllngr whluh 

to disappear Into spare shevo

JGod cpred you over your restless

he Kath1<'r h»d forgotten hi. coffee. HI. I |eto the north, for the uorlhleod wall, 
rye. plowed^ “It’s been forty year. * cold, white bride ,h, ,a„ 
since I’ve been hack there, he said • ’

He think* be -an run without train-! sIo,wiy' "Forty years!” -jner freshening fountain, atl

ing, you j then mother called altintion to [ And her wild wood.
Hut the hoy. who have trained arc tbe tmcon *nd egg. that were getting I„k>us von bring

V .tronger than he; coil1- and breakfast continued. The .ilvcr .pruce and tiic tamarack
He .trains every muscle, he wills with *-awrence and Paul were .tart- Up*.

hi. miad, j ing off for their respective offices Sweet bell, of the «hadbaeb tinkling
But in spite of hi. effort he comes in i T-»wr™<* «aid to his brother : "It

seems a shame that for forty years 
father hasn’t had his vacation yet; 

oh, laddie, to-day you must nrsctlce ' he Kcts “ ne,t wfpk- We’ve tioth got 
and train P ‘ , good jobs, and it’s all owing to him

Your tardy, your spirit, veur soul ai d Vld lhe w*y he'« worked for ua. What 
your brain; .®° y°u *aY to sending him back there

To-morrow’s success i« ,«c< ided to- f°r 8 If anyone ever deserved
day; ”jit, he does!”

Then study, and labor, and train; Paul nodied gravely. “I feel the 
while you may. **am* wa>'*” he replied. “We can’t do

enough for father. HI gladly pay 
half his expenses for the trip.”

“Good** aaid Iaiwrencc.

her Head.
r to life, 

welcome the
We hiivs |ilefined to Jay’s artlsle 

before rerehring the letter so w* 
will Mk her to And her answer fti 
It. The problem of tits high cell 
taged room Is not met with a* often 
to-day aa It wee hi days gone by 
Conservation of space make» the 
modern bonne of more cramped 41- 
Wieiielotii. therefore It le U.it seldom 
that Ms celling» muet tie dropped 
•n Insure a livable reive l-i

Hy ’ dropped ' we are eprektug 
figuratively, 
lion of the 
day's sketch. The earue voiVr as la 
tired on the celling le placed on 
the top portion of tl»e wall and ex
tended down about eighteen Inrhea 
Thla not only make* the wall 
pear as pur 
Its height, b 
ether horizontal plane, which liclj » 
the Illusion. The low desk and 
hotlaomal picture add tu tl . ,;*•» 
•rml lmpret«: ,|i o| the w«JI iwln* 
made of hvrl*im?al planae raiher 
than perpendi. iilHr ..... .. and in ,|t

11
1

T.}!

low.
behind. And the wax while cups of the blocd- 

root blooms
Smile through the last of the molt

ing snow

' -Ifi

O age-old marvel ! Yon quavering Hue 
Unwearying pilgrims of trackless 

•psce.
Whal tinaeen PUct your wing» direct» 

To the reeds of your far-away 
Ing place?

So Into the north thnmgb the bright 
en lu g dawn.

Sure presage of apring time, 
legion» <«ine.

And » resurrection of faith in mine 
\Mien the wild goo**- hurri«* hie 

squadron» home!
Agnes Montgomery Hum pert.

of course An fll'Mtra 
tuethod Is alius n In le-

laM—II. O. Spelman. ï'iliflS«P
mg. cuttingt of the oc)tl

>ut It also Inti isFATHER’S HOME TOWN . , ,
L'i4La, , , A week later a thin, utoep-shoulder-

_U , .? rere,7H* a ^tter, an^ ®d little man with glanées was down
an nid *.mi^ were mt®ret»ted. “From at the station, accompanied by his 
nl»in..d * €ut 1 grcw up with'” be cx-,two stalwart mins. Lawrence carried 
n/rnB1^ Tk»1 *°ft. gentle voice. “His his father's suitcase; Paul had his “r,!" Thor,«-Pliny Thorne. He ov.rco.t .nd . ,*ck.gc.
♦own- k X?uW* °* my oW honu‘ “Your train starts in two minutes, -------- »------------

s.,- ,:r; rr r,^> a-îs.'a; «s ssiri-jsjrtsjsj:from tkZk 0,7 to''" ™ ^ ' ","'t "*»- "• -er> fond?, |
a conicri. /pXtLI^Ù". ih%VZ, stood rinse him, dc.r ^ «’ —

ZT,rtb Mr B-Ul*h riark »ld father, who had never .aid a 
nf teacher. This it a picture harsh word to them in nil his life,
or the park where we used to picnic 'We should thank you!” they cried.

summer and snowball one another Then they lielpvd him aboard.
'! **r' 4^,u. *^u*n ^treet—I’m so A few minutes Inter the long train

fw ln* "eil a. I,lrtU.rP of that- There’s «teamed out of tin station. After 
^ and the year* father was on his way

^ ‘ IP1 Watkins clothing hack to his old home town.

mKfw

» -, oi t' the ’.rsatroe»' &
•he !ow »al' M b»Ings aho' t he

wf
ire ilt- fh«f nf g p'«- * ng.

BRITISH WOMEN GIVE 
MHI RON FOR JOBS

novelist ami authority on malned gia#« 
and she ha* lieeu appointed glaeiar to 
Exeter Cathedral 
couelsis of restoring a rare fourteen!ii 
century puuel of stained gla»c found 
ut Chelsea, claimed »<« le the oldest 
here except that in Westminster Ah

Her present werk

In an attempt to put this musical CASTE QUESTION OF OLD 
urg-. which 1» manifest In all animals I AND OI IITF POP Enter Sh,PPinf World.*“ a I'ractkMl n**. U,* «!{_„ " Tb,.u«i, ,, »u,„au i, not exfieclod to
Huthfir has airivexl at the followiug UU1 I EN. know much nbom shij»^ British ».

,al1 baKed <m a car®fnl ____ m®li nr* creeping into i shipping
scientific study, and given to the world , " j world. This city ha* four women -hip
oni> after a most careful lest aa to Not a TraAm P. £ • owners, one boat huii. .-r. ihlrtv -wo
’her prartlcaWHy. | ™ ‘Tradf ” Profess,on (

If Is found that the Mad Scene from I hey Haven t Entered From marine superintend* ,v .
“Reojii* provided -loilie* tor one of '<»'•*« l»< « mom peculiar ole# on tb* I I ton-»,„n-n „»d ruv do,*

mrr member, who u« on ogaln.l It l,eJbu* 11 '“uses a n,o.t decided per- v laert”*ln8 to Vhimney Prs There an- rnl », , h „ 
j i hard.” • 1st Border f'lti-s , Wlod.or, on the part of the l,„g during SwMniiia j working sbig'-

: Trik.p. ;the opening .trains, which I. followed
■ "Helped an elderly lady to move her a Ousted rush for a crack or

b*--

d ,* ivWith j|
•wm; The
McBoy
’WboduTs

jkr
<£7% r

' ngiuc, i
It eeius. Imw or. tijui ,, «

» nrr.ii may bet cm* i M* mi-er cf !*;•
: nueu, ,«uy III move iter , •  ------- ...nu ivr u cravK or ere i (,on“ arr ,he ,Ja>' wben the number
things to her new home and during vh*e. where it. will remain quiet for the ! ,railBM or professions In which a

i ""innn might work and not lot;c caste 
^ ^ ^ ^ |eij i thereby could b® numbered

*nt for i lime.,' i-i Nu pa nee Troop. 1 fru'h H:e hou=e by pluyfng something I hun<1, ka>R a l^ndon deepaivh. To-day 
and | wi,l‘ liv®*> march time. Som» of Men wouI'1 n''w, H huI1<lr®tl fingers to

1st 1‘. rth compositions give ImniedI j * ' * og nl1 ,ho Positions which women
ato resit i- The *m-kr ndms fo'.'ow '11 rv n,lin* 1,1 ,lliK country, the greater 

the 1 majority of them hltlmrto exclusively 
"men’» professions." There Is

In the fall, when tbe lad.vbug. Infest » IT ,** *llu*- *’r Profeaelon tltiuugbotil ... ,t,„.
"A.bl.t-d In « I, v I lean-up iiimpaign • ' ,h” *’f‘„ve, they may be dealt will, very I “ ll»” *■«* a, lea., .,n, wo .*,.*» ,.,i ...
• ----------— ------ ... ■ j man I,biting llie way for lhe re*; of

>'• owner of sin;»,, a do:*tnr. 
iyu.ker or i sww p she may «.«>; ship 

, hrok»*
;">»*» Chaiterr-fj Shlphi.A r- in so 
emn V'.ru lax • decided that * i' rtere I 
abJp-bioMng »a* no proies;- ou for w 

, men an.I hx mi ,'verwbeîuiing vot« 
fip-b-d r,, aller |*.< bylaws ihui wo 
men might b*’ admitted lo the

I the winter months helped! other old rest "f Hie night. 
I P to pie when they were not able to get Corkrnaohes very easily ■ • • <‘nf m«»-nng nr the in.-.?
: “Helped flrem* n ai all lires

Celebrate Chief Scout's Birthday, j searched for lo»t « hildveu 
The birthday of Sir Robert Baden ; Troop.

I’owell. tin* Chief Scout, waa <-ele- Threw « luh rix.in « je u in otJier I *^le ,,l**slc out of tin* house a* tb, 
hinted by many Ontario Scout troops' ,V'>H °r Hie town fur an evening's fun Hameliue kid* followed the f*led Viper 
"ith • nil certs . banquets, parents' ; 1st U hithy Troop. ' !•> the fall, when the ladybug* infest
niehts and douumstraliuns of various "A**!*««*! «»* .-hy r!?an-up rsafiaign.’ ',h<* hn"*^- they may fee do-it ».*tb very , ,. . - — ,^.-weu iront w.-m-ti unxi,-. m
kin! At Espanola the usual pro lst I-<*nd«.n Tn op humanely by having a repeater on i ",an ,lazl,,g ,h<‘ Wav for thf* of eon..- .hint ••.-.! ,hlpbr ktrs ih \
gruiume xx. - i hanged for a big Skat- "UisirlhutHl literal me for Child ;-vo,,r phonograph and constantly play i DHr Ft x' ‘all were turned down

*' rniva! i -I. the whikr town 1 f®11 s Ail1 HnHety - ;h|, Brantford in* Home. Sweet Home. Women ilm-tors. lawyer*, o rear hers ' J?.
n« Invlt-.i - Trnop. . Rau are e»|Mwiall.v wst eptible to : aud* ,uwe recentl>a member* of 1‘ariia woman V.' I'i'i ■'' ,"f* '

i 'Helped to keep back crowds at un : ü,t‘ H,ra«a“ «altze< Wine, women j me,lt ,luW *re almost commonplace r,int, ' . ‘ ‘ “J* hu t bwiun
lz,od Byny. Chief Stout tor < unada. I v< il,“t7 ,lf » *ar memorial." 2nd Vres- !«»“» K,n8 has given the best results bul lber® ot other lob*, the Hlw hope, ^ "

was" the host of ihe Bov Seoul* and | <0,1 rm,p 1 hti r*»der nmet be warned against I uatl,r“ (,f which -one would not Lav* , ,i,w
XV..;, Cubs of O.’tuw.t at a skating and'. "1,OVti elderly people ! }»«<»• music, for Jazz has a para-! bought likely to attract the feminine Ult? w,;.k ,.f locaUd^.  ̂JtraZna h*
l*-he gunning party held in the Rideau-^ ‘n'T>Ip« ®t«' * l»l Bobvay-; effect on rat-, and it will be im ; •«* 1th,vb al“ ^ b«W down by wo leap, h„Ildb ,,elv M he «,/
ll.il gt.nimf* Mini R Ba,»nuy. «•"* Trao»______  f**'?* *» '*-«-• 'run, «... *»«*• UndcrUikl.,. r,„- insinue*, i, ........  ,Ut77-, k»| , â
February SSrd. -Iver.lx huudr, ;l buy, . N*Tj-----f-f,-----. d*-*; *k- fleers and from between lhe °°* ”“'••*/ »# «livening profesalor , -un! ire,- "0 ,7 ,7
attended anil Itm ................... one : No Men S bland, wall., where, without going Into de fnr ll,,v K,rl to rhowe. yel London eouuvill,,, . »oi. . eonnly
of lhe higges, events in lo. al Scout I A ccn.stBting of on^ room. ; U,ll< “ Uli'-V he Ral'l that they will U OIm has twenty-four undertakers In uf ,
do,u for y cats In the ring skating *h,rh stands In two male?., ihice ,f,un pn,v'* u 1 nuisance, especially t>t‘n1, <i;i,s There must I some fasti uUti \ , , .
rat. \. • ■ ; • iagc.l for both s..*ut* :.tul , l,e' 0,,d ^<*«r towns a, one and the i,u 1,01 w®««her uaU“” about <htmney t weeping, for u|OIJ..'
Cubs .mil for back war J kuimg ;is fca,Ut* Hm«* 1> the proud posiVssion of. The most remurkuble result» are ob #1* l.uudon r;tiz<uefcK.;* aiv e.i ruing
well as forward skating n dunce-hall proprietor in the C.S.A ta,liw^ *n kes'plug the* neighbor's 'h dr breed it ml butter by competing

, I his unique building stands on a tiny !‘b*r*l<fria ou* your garden. Simply "ifb ll:,‘ k» iniy men who ccme round
1 island **n the hnnit •- . r Veimont and i hav“ >vUr phonograph out th. n- and °»®»' °r twice each yeur to most house- hun,,r’"fî

N*>w Hampshire put on a catchy darky m-iudy. ! here at 6 or 7 o'clock in tin- morning «• hltPci-, d m-ic.igcrs nf building
Although tli*» building wu* om mo *1 ------ ------o------------ . ,"1'1 l"'o<ee<l to push long brushes up v<,,,''®,n' '-«• > hve hundred ln-u.-e

i-' ti ilwolllng hausi. I, < now given up Money Left to Monarch*. ••inmney* and Incidentally. Cover them u.d : ,
entirely to dancing Standing in the Not numy men have « huteU u*vv wi,b » »"'• ‘ « atlng of must), « I nging
middle 01 Hu dance »<><«,. the vUtor ‘heir fortunes to member* of the b ack h,ufr ,'0»dl'n #<>“t
linds Htin-. h hi nine different places Royal Family in the maucr of the late!

Urn troop's slave-; the Haven* des- f.! °n",‘ !>* the meet l. nl Farqubar. Under the t**nua of'
crlbed how they ioubl ,e“ue three o li cc^m" “m ! * ''«*"« <»'

slates, or the count let; of Grafton. Cale OOu aud Princes* M. | or i 
a donla ami Orattg.* ami * t r,

S. vcra: application» kad been

Lord Byng Entertained Scout*.
'wn^evpense 

he Mayor n-xt Tear In

- "UV-odd metiib'T* , f
live mayors ami 

in England and Wales

Builders and Architects.
The bul -iy tra ie ..b»orb: severalHamilton Troop Has Good Time.

At a i>cent meeting of the 1st llam 
Ulan Troop each pat ml leader w as ; 
given '*-aled orders to he curried out 
by hi* pat ml. and here Is whal hap- j 
peued:
bridge »cro»<- the patrol room, 
ilawke deihigued and built a rack for

There ar. several

are wvm»ti, 
•*n.l vx vine,i alu * . i • lining the .writ <f

Tlie Wolves built a trestle carpenters, pla-** * -. murine, slate** 
and gu.- tittersR. sc» Butterflies.

Hf tl -f * "l*ii::g ii.ore axclus 1 •* post 
tioii- the*Mmue other straugo occupation* fol- 

e rc e \ ,-s fit,, towed by ilt it:»'!» women nre beer ran
■ d Ear making tih* ri- i< one In Lundon t, cycle

towns, ivgte |2'»t).000. while her :t »,«. mak-re. rn : r . wheelwright*.’ dca:-
Kyegate, Newbury. Bath, and iluvur Ib iariee at»* Hie King mi l tju n «’re In birds „ml animals A Miss tier

! Q't*en Alexandra. Hi 'finit Royal * ru-1» R enter g has a little shop lu , ,, ,
mk ally the plec. ,< known u-. No and Prim es Arthur * . Cot.u.uiKlii •l’ «'ity where she breed bunvriHea ‘

Ma»« l.an,l. and ,» v„> pupular u. „ Ttlv I,.tp.-t gift . ■,• ... I „ I for , ' le •r»o..lb,.>..ai.d quk.., qulle 2? * \,7« -, " "v " ' ’* ‘‘‘l1''
W» let, . kind of "meet ZTZ aÏÏT'aX T 7* 'nT? ...................-' ’ * ‘ 1 "-=■< ’ " ->* » H H.M tZn ' ^"2
In*.- till, troop ha. every week. Boom- . lh, ,uu ',T * **» !“to lk" "r . . .............. 1 ; ' 1 i;ru be tu.* . ,. I tu, l„ r imrepld ,,p. ,,
master Wright «my* that one Ing sec ,fktiJv ,hat hvforv tong it ïlll h,u “n KM\\'Vi v™' 'J,"hn tlt" 1 !, D' ' 1 “ * - " ; "=" la Tube, mo.y. where the Spani.-h galleon
ret of bis success lire It, the fact that way right thrt uth ho,., luî ! ' l\ d^u -1* ‘ " H.uld. ppc.-i.uld. ' -x„u d xu u. IK - K*.-•«,>1, hw* lain,*.; -•,aü
the mem be rah Ip !» restricted to tour hoas*. 8 Meaul,*p b£j. ,‘iTL ,°d v 4ri'V‘ M,l! nf 3 l’pn',on Koldsmlth. btllcve. Tin I Mtut • of , hartr.j m.c Engiisltw man 
patrol*. ' , -'naniim.v the proprietor Net hi sureteded to 9l.25n.un0

tlinaks his lucky a4am that only 
of the town», Haverhill, send*

The following "good turns, quoted the tax collector 
from Hie annuel report <rf the Buy j 
Scouts Association in Ontario, were 
picked at random from the annual re
port* made by provincial troops to 
Headquarters:

"Harvf sted a crop of corn for

in Engil-ltwomau Miss 
F. J \y ai.i , ;. who i- .i .-hi praetor.
the drat ..ml -.'.j pii.i,'«. i if >;ii.< w 
icience n l.ond

pv, pi** over u -‘III with, the aid of 
lari.ii, ,*ud the Owls built a gadget of Another Mit».

t* old St-cut equipment Next 
tb* elephant walk wan indulged in 

Tlie whole

W.ikeue.ithill. • k :> t ni y i uhigy 
and -he hasand won by the Owl*, 

m-reti Ig w:h one of real Bo-outing, and

, . . . Hi-
...... 00 “•» I A* . uuiti- ' Il X. ca» itv--r.il Vx u,eu ,« ■ t* at the Loud u Zt*oiog|cul Uu.

one JalloT. ilonth. bul h«!„* of > miserly j mem»,-re. In, , „. 1,11,-1. »,„1 ,. „« , l,„.,mau. I,*, Ju.t von, on
«Ion* dl«|.„«lllen, he lived In poveriy. Aller . « nun,I,, of nl: »*,, hair |,us.„l e resnur.U Joan,*. ',,rou*l, ll, ■ l-arlfi,

Ihl* death lie was found to have left th* n fit t . m* •>.; i.ition uud an- xx ok A coll* ague. Mi»a pro* t*u - , *,nv.
, lU<‘ whul® property. with the * » , Ing for their luiaux The me ,;i,er>h.p of the Zoo r. ptllv.
n j:ii. u « f a few Ityuriee. tu "Her “f the Itmtlni *- f A< tuur * f staph- 

.tirai loin- Majesty Queen Victoria, beg J Ion wn* mad»- * ,-*-n to w oimn three stronghold of man 
King Her Majesty's ntc.ot gracious mi- years ago. and lh- tint tw,. women tu whn«

ICC. tance of the rpmr- for her role um beeomt quollfifi ai tu.irlea were made duet tot*.
nniu who was HI.”- 1st Delhi Troop. ^ ' Ul anon?Pf1' ,

' Kept the sidewalk* of Main Street v/w ^ ! Another man who remembered the
cleared of snow during the winter." - 11 * ÇJ» I °rT R,‘ n h ". ,w l,1 wtl* 8lr Krnehl
let MeUiexon Troop. TTV I Ns < «"«I- who. on bk »e«h I» l»SI. left

•■Flvked *|,plo. for ch.ritAbl* lnetl. rTT?] '---------ill ----- "1 properly lo ,h* velue of Uilrty mil
luUooe In the city." Rth Hamilton w '* tfi Jon «tolars. Ils tendon losHrnoa.
Troott _ c—' Brook House. Park Lane, may «me day

"As a special rood turn to th» u*t .Tha *??t0n Taa Party- become a litfine of the Royal Family,
tor of the^hTe he£VC Sumue'i /fls n^"' *“ W Slv »“"* ■»"•“*' ••»-. In th.
glng bee aud cut un into stnv» -w* i 8a"luel A?amfl , PVtnt vf the death without iseue of his
! Ï2U quantU? of Hmbs bW ^ Young AmeriAt-”! think he wa. daughter ,!„ house R, contente

•om# Fine “Good Turns.”

-•------------

At, fur the city .n th- past the
w umen are every- 

b'xiiveu ut then- ate company 
nearly fuui- hundred

inrtuber» of ti*. Inutltule rwci-utly. one pan y secret a rie» and registra r*.
.if them working up ftir tbo exacting managers of cuuitusrrigl ulEcs depari- 
miithenintli.nl and law i-»t.i ul the nients and eleteii are buuker* or bank 
nr,uarl»*s niainlnatU'ua In her spate oflrial*. There :»!»< .re sixty auction- 
i*®1® o»r* and viilusn who er«- women Ho

There ar- twenty fits women bar that it would »*em that equality of tbo 
ri»tens In Qrcnt Britain and niorv art sexre. at least where work Is eoiv-aru 
going In fur this exclusive profession ’ ed. Is Just about ar. accomplished feu 
Exeter has one woman stock broker lover here and there is httto doubt that 
and London two. Exeter also haa the , Ihono few "t-luse corr»i.ratloc*" *Ui: 
dlttiociiuu of po«e< sslng a woman bolding «..it jga 
alaslcr. Hhe Is Miss Daphne Drake, -lot, s.-cn v il! *^tvt- tu g.»c up ,.n I let 
daughter of » well-known Dereneklre • in ttc w-r.;oa.

mat the f nt.nine ir-ra-

For the
Boys and Girls
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RED ROSE
TEA'is good tea
"d as» Ô PEKOE QUALITY

Old March Proverbe.
March, many weathers.
March enow hurts the seed-
March grass never did good.
March winds and April showers
Bring forth May Rowers.
A peck of March dust Is worth h 

king's ransom.
March comes In like a lion and goes 

out like a lamb.
Aa many mlste es ye have In March, 

o many froeta In July.
A dry March and a dry May portend 

n wholesome summer. If thore be a 
showering April between.

About the House
from an Instruction book Is more than 
paid for In the end by unthought-of 
resulU in tucking, gathering, and 
hemming."

MISUNDERSTOOD COLORS.
Moat amaslng things In houee fur

nishings have been done with perfect 
complacency. For Instance, mixing 
helter-skelter French period furniture 
with sturdy Ellsabethan oak, or mod- 
est Windsor chairs with spindly Two things are neceasery to the 
legged gilt tables. Particularly la- listener to music if he is to enjoy it 
mentable ere the misunderstood col- as it desenes. He must love music 
ors, or rather the wrong use of colors. > and he must have some Intelligent
Dreary rooms can be made cheerful idea of what he le listening to and
and too bright and dazzling rooms what to listen for. To love music 
can be softened in effect by the skill- without possessing some knowledge of 
ful Ute of color. The warm colors,1 it, is something. Much pleasure is to 
cream, yellow-toned orange and tan, be had from a great deal of music 
russet, rose and toned reds, are best which calls for no part cular knowl- 
when used on the north side of the edge of it. But infinitely more plea-
house or in rooms where direct sun-1 sure is to be had front listening to
shine is a rarity. The cool colors, such j good music with the assistance of an 
as greens, blues, grays and combina-1 idea or two as to its make-up, as to 
tlons of these appear to better advan- j its composer, and as to a few other 
tage in rooms where the sun is a fre-, things. As against that, however, a 
quent visitor. More brilliant color can ' sound knowledge of music without 
be used out of doors than inside the imaginative feeling for it, is no less 
house where it is shut in with us. costly to the listener. For in that 
Bright color is too exciting and causes, case he too often is a highly critical 
unconsciously nervousness, strain and j expert with an ill-developed emotional 
fatigue. No matter on what scale a ; structure. He is too critical to enjoy 
house is furnished, one of its aims, himself. He hears too many defects, 
should be restfulness. | and fails to hear much that is worth

The mistake so many people make his hearing, 
is in thinking that red is cheerful and 
a good color to use in a dark room.
On the contrary, red absorbs the light, 
makes a room smaller chan it really 

ugly, gloomy shadows in 
the corners, and at » ’’ght, under the 
electric light, seems to turn into a 
murky red-black—a color for murder- 

thoughts and deeds! Besides, this 
color is a severe strain on the eyes, 
and many a red living room is the 
cause of seemingly unaccountable 
headaches.

Avoid, too, the semi-museum kind 
of house, where collections of old fur
niture and pieces, once beautiful and 
perhaps useful, now merely take up 
space and require care. Different 
period styles may be used together 
successfully if color, similarity of 
lines and usefulness are taken into

TO APPRECIATE MUSIC.

RHEUMATIC PEOPLE 
CAN FIND RELIEF 1HEALTH EDUCATION

BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETONi
Provincial Board of Health, OntarioBy Enriching Their Blood With 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
Rheumatism attacks people when 

the blood Is clogged with Impurities, 
thus setting up an Inflammation of the | 
muscles and Joints. Cold or wot
weather may start the tortures of jn Windsor at the present time and 
rheumatism, but It to not the cause, ns threatening the lives and health of Windsor
was once supposed. Tho cause Is thin the pc(#ple of lhc Borde» Cities. The pmaiipox proved 
or impure lilood. Rubb ng »'“>> !' •' disen.e i. in a virulent form, several the unfortunate 
ments or applying hot applications deathf a|rcn(jy having been rt polled, confluent smallpox a 
may give relief, but that is all; the and m rascM being of a particular- ill. The wife's sister has died 
pains are soon back again You must j severe type. haemorrhagic smallpox. Neither one
treat the trouble through the blood to ; 7 Every effort is being put forth by of these had been vaccinated. - 
get rid of It. The value of Dr. Wit- the municipal and provincial author- other hand, this woman s little girl.
Hams' Pink Pills In casus of this kind ffics to check the spread of the oat- ten years old, was vaccinated five
is proved by the following statement, break. The Provincial Board of years ago and has not 
Miss Margaret M. Cullen, writing on Health bus sent down officials, nurses disease althougb equa > exited to

beba.f other grandmother Mrs. A jnj^ «ÏÏ5ÎÎ Surriy.very u^brferson\a,tn
Mchwen, Ormstown. Que* says. ‘ y authorities. A conference has just admit that there must he some virtue 
grandmother, now 85 years of age. was. hpld ftt Spadlna House, Toronto, in the process of vaccination. The
some years ago. a great sufferer from where the Health Officers of the Bor- evidence is all in its favor,
rheumatism. She tried many remo- der Qtiefl confvrred with the Chief Three cases have broken out In 
dies, but found none that did her any officer 0f Health as to the best means Amherstburg. One is an old man 85 
good until she began using Dr. Wll-‘0f combating this dreadful scourge. I years oi age who was vaccinated over 
Mams' Pink Pills. These she used for | Vaccination of every person in the 60 years ago. His case is very jniia
some months until every trace of community is the only hope of stamp- and though he shows at fev*P°c s. J
rheumutlBm disappeared. Since then ing out the epidemic completely. As able to be up and about The other
she has taken the »U.sat,n,erT.U Mjt» S™ ÆuëTd“ ÎÏÏSJ^ /ITrtfaJ

and they ha>e kept her in the best of Vaccination has already proved its particularly ill with confluent small- 
health. It Is marvellous how well and th_ Every person who has died pox and may die. The evidence is all
active my grandmother is. She cooked of g|na|ij)OX \n Windsor so far. has the same, vaccination is the only sum
the dinner for the threshers last fall,, not bpen vaccinated. Every case of preventative of smallpox, 
and ebe gives the credit for her good : 
health to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. She I 
is anxious that her experience with 
this splendid medicine be given for 
the benefit of others."

If you are suffering from any trou- 
' le due to poor or watery blood Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills will help you.
Sold by medicine dealers everywhere, 
or sent by mall at 50 cents a box by
writing The Dr. Williams' Medicine would happen after the Labor Govern- 
Co.. BrockvUle, Ont. ment was installed. The first of the

I royaJ visitors to Buckingham Palace 
will be the King and Queen of Ruman
ia, followed by the King and Queeirof

Public Health •—
î^iCu.r'i'huc'oum? ssrr*. «u».. »»»»
Crescent, Toronto. J V N#

Smallpox 1. rniaing iU ugly h,=..

the original case or 
fatal. The wife of 

n has developed 
ind la still very

On the

A PRETTY NIGHT DRESS.

I-
is, causes

where the Hca
! with the Chief Three cases have 

r of Health as to the best means' Amherstburg. One is nn old mj 
nbating this dreadful scourge. ; years oi age who was vaccinated 

I Vaccination of every person in the 60 years ago. His case Is very 
community is the only hope of stamp- and though he sho

able to be
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:
regardless of what party Is In power, 
an appropriation will have to be made. 
At formal banquets In honor of visit
ing royalty It is customary for the 
heads of the Government to be pre
sent. so Mr. MacDonald and his prin
cipal Ministers will be called upon to 
participate in the dinners at Bucking
ham Palace.

The Prime Minister has caused 
some surprise by naming Lord Cromer 
as Lord Chamberlain; but it is an
nounced that, during the present ad
ministration at least, this Important 
household appointment is not regard
ed as political. With Lord Cromer oc
cupying this post, the Labor Prime 
Minister will have no worries about 
ceremonial blunders, as Lord Cromer 
filled the office for a long time, and 
hie reappointment also meets with 
satisfaction in the social world.

It had been thought that Mr. Mac
Donald might decide not to fill the 
post of Master of the Horse, which on 
grounds of economy often has to be 

! re.-ommended for abolition, though in 
existence since the Norman conquest. 

1 He has, however, named tho Earl of

Royalties Now Curious About 
Labor Rule.

WKh many European crowned heads 
visiting London in the near future the 
British capital's society is looking for
ward to a brilliant season, despite 
some earlier uncertainties as to what

y
consideration.

KEEP YOUR MACHINE FIT. r:
“Give your sewing machine a 

chance to save you work," is the ad
vice of Miss Hazel Manning, 
spring sewing will be more easily done 
If the sewing machine is in shape.

The equipment for the upkeep of 
the machine may consist of; cleaning 
cloths, a can of the best grade oil, a 
brush to free the "feed" from line, a 
screw driver, a wrench, and an inex
pensive strap-cutter and punch to re
pair the “belt”

“Oil can make or mar

The

z
Terrible News.m m-Dld elie predict some rrext trou- ! Pcan crowned heads are anxious to,

visit Great Britain while Labor is in 
the saddle to satisfy their curiosity 
about any changes in the complexion 
which the British Government has

ble?" asked her mistress sympatheti
cally.

"Och, ma'am, sdeh therrible news!" 
moaned the girl, wringing her hands.

‘Tell me what she said,” asked the 
mistress, wishing to comfort the girl.

“She tould me that me father works 
hard shovelln' coal an' tindin' foires 
for a livin'!"

chine,” says Miss Manning. “Poor oil|chine are attrlctive materials for this 
have a tendency to gum and to make. dcai LaCP or insertion or, a simple 
it run hard. The gummy substance fln,gh „f hem.stitching wiU be suitable 

be removed best by dropping a|for trimming 
alcohol into the oil holes and The Pattern ig' cut in 4 sites: 

running the machine for a short time Small 34_36. Medium, S8-40; Large, 
unthreaded. A reliable oil should then 42 44. Extra UrgC- 46.48 inches bust 
b« used. Ordinarily, once a month is meagure- a Medium size requires 
often enough for oiling, but a machine ds o( 36.inch material,
that is in constant use should be oiled

yo

taken on since Ramsay MacDonlad 
and his colleague# occupied their 
prwts of governmental authority.

But so far as the visit of the Italian
sovereigns is concerned, it Is certainly 

•But tliefa no disgrace." said the not Induced by Labor's rise to power, 
mistress a trille vexed at such allée- for they will be making a return call.
,MSch. maam. mo poor father!" sob- clZ \ ^
bed thi girl. "Whet a hard time he and Queen Mary when the,- went to d,,r slr Henry Lam|,6e“ 
must be havin'! He's been dead Uiese Italy last year, their trip to London 
notne years!" wiU be marked by a reception both cor

dial and memorable.
Such state visits always make tn-

. . . -a • XL va trim with contrasting material re-
sparingly every day. It is the quality, irea * yurd 3e lnchcs wl(i, or, 2% 
not the quantity, of oil that is import-; da o( lace 3 inchcs wide if trim- 
anV’ she declares. | med as illustrated.

In cleaning, silk or linen cloths are; pattern mailed to any address on 
preferable to those of cotton or -oolciV e| , o{ ,5c ln silvPri by th, Wilson 
as the latter Jtave loose threads and

Youngsters to Match.
Mistress—"Maggie, I think I'll take 

one of the children to church this 
morning.”

Maggie—"Yes. ma'am."
Mistress—"Which one do you think 

would go best with my dress?"

•>
Measure your cloth twice since you 

can cut but once.Publishing Co., 78 West Adelaide St., 
.. , , . Toronto. Allow two weeks for receipt
Always close the machine when f «attorn 

through using it. Dust tends to col-i p 
lect in the oil and causes the machine' 
to work very hard end even to squeak.
In such cases, remove the head of the 
machine from its table and soak fori 
twenty-four hours in kerosene. At the 
end of this time it should be wiped 
thoroughly, replaced, and oiled.

be due to dif-

roads on, the State's exchequer, and,lint on the machine.

—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME

GUARD THE BABY 
AGAINST COLDS

Seeds for Sale
Pee» count* Is ootrt for IU hlsh-ouelar aradi. 

Pral Seed Hou» Brempton. Out . t, lo-eird U Uu 
•try naira ot thU dntrlrt. It h*« l*r«e quaetltl.l 
of One in. Veritsited t A Siwriel Aife^sn 0*4 
Cloven. A I,Ike. Sweet Cloven. Timothy, 
era eold direct to (ermert. eay pert, in i 
Write « laoc for twice 11*.

put SEED HOUSE.

lIII IE
Poor stitching may 

ferent causes. “Skip-stitching," de-' nothing can equal Baby's Own Tablets, 
dares Miss Manning, “may mean that The Tablets are a mild laxative that 
the needle is too fine for the thread, is will keep the little one's stomach and 
bent, or is incorrectly threaded or let, bowels working regularly. It to a re- 
If the stitch underneath is poor, it cognized fact that where the stomach 

that the top tension needs ad- and bowel# are In good order that 
justing. If the stitching on top is not colds will not exist; that the health 
satisfactory, the bottom tension is at of the little one will be good and that 
fault. Needles ore easily bent if the be wUl thrive and be happy. The new 
thread is pulled forward instead of sales tax will not Increase the price of 
backward under the presser-foot when Baby's Own Tablets, as the company 
the material is removed from the ma- pays the tax. You can wtlll obtain the 
chine." | Tablets through any medicine dealer

Car# in operating a sewing machine at 26 centa a box. or by mall, poet 
will add years to its life. Continual paid, from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
dropping of the preaaer-foot will Co.. BrockvUle. Ont. 
gradually dislocate the feed. “Ex- •
seeding the speed limit” in itltchlng FOR BAKING DAY.
injures the machine and results in when dry ingredients, liquids and 
poor work. Cloth should never be are au called for in the same re
pulled through a machine. c- j mea*ure in the order given,

“Do not cast aside l"e attach-j ufling the same cup, and save dlsh- 
menta,” concluded Miss Manning. waBhlng a j0b we all like to shorten. 
“The time spent in learning their use, uke manner on baking day I

can mix pie crust, light cake, dark 
cake, gingerbread or brown broad in 
the same bowl, without washing each 
time, if done in the order given.— 
N. D. F.

To guard the baby against colds f, IHlii £i|i'

«»I«111 «

rTsîïïircSa»y
T, I divert from tM meeu- S*fc faclurev ■« bit
l . fil Iniliooihvliimber.wlll.

kk Wlhrf |iUito. Hip with pa.» 
litre. Ulnl*e ekeve». gradw 
and In.ldr rrlUr rairenrre. 
fcrt Irtr Alxddm rSaiw

Rl 4n B
WÀ 4tnJrM<ivfla» vatraac*.

Cmfiu AM Jin Cr., LhniteJ
AUSSI* BulISlog, Tar**k*» OmU

tetUK No. 11—■*.

I Chapped Hand* or Face
Oared br eee aratlcatton of MEOOItA 
ORKAM. Laavto Ain «mooth and vel- 
vety. Head exchHlvely In Toronto 
Oaoanl Howitnl tor ten y«nn. Ask 
year dniclnt for 60c bottle and pro 
nerve your youthful complexion, or 
__jt postpaid on receipt of 60c. 
Ï A. MaeOoeald, Wire,a, «4 Hogarth 
Aw., Toronto,

58?

The City of London covers 676 
acres; tho administrative County of 
London contains 74,816 acres, and 
Greater London has 448,424 acres.

Lr
<*1 rfe—vVj.illn9»oi--E

&
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Weekly Market ReportMCTÜRESQÜE ANCIENT CEREMONY PER-

formedat tomb of Egyptian pharaoh
Ontario U,U> JBT

r- , Îmîika* corn—No. « follow. »«%«. cWr bacon, 66
* dcioctch from Luxor, F.gypt, Valley of the King, In nutomonllo» Buckwheat—!No. Î, 71 to Me- to 70 lbs., $18.60; 70 lo 90 It»,, jl«;
^ d"EB , A„„ntnir of the tnmh of through p mnd lined with soldier». ■Eteta/jPV Ontario rye—No. 1, 76 to 79c. on lb«. and up, $17; lightweight rolls,“F*!Tto!îî«n onThureday for inspec After rrlrch-nenti nerved In a Mg rw ^Mnntieal^fretfhta.l •« barrel», $37; heavyweight rolls,

£- Egyptian oLtm.nL ««"V* Û/Z ^ ’SïT Si
ceded by the picturesque ceremony, phegui hltd bien removed it e gv#>d feed flour, $2.10. „ to Sprinte. 1* to 184 c ; *\ ortening tierces,
ElWin* the custom in the days of Lgyptinn Government took charge if Ontario wheat- No. 2 white, 08c to P % tubs, 14 to 16c; pails,
fîl rwLhî of iarrifleing two hulls the V>mh. A large platform was K W| $1.02, outside ♦ a, ♦ i* 115 to 164c; irint*. 17 to 174c.
?*#»[* rentre of the tomb The Arst erected, from which the visitor.» had sSSSlm OnUrio No. * whlU oata—411 4»e. H#avy *teers. choice. $7 60 toI*:
ÏX. rr.pe,.Mm and high nn nt view £ «h. Roid-cvered « fi5=SS5St» cent oat. ^ T^\o. VSt
•'S^reU °nd abclka/ti, Howard Cartor th. chief MgHMIgg| CTOt

îrcomDanlmcnt of Egyptian instru- -upe. .ntended by I'rof. acau, th, aarke, $«30 per barrel, 2nd pats., do med |8B0 to ,4; cannera
menteP After the sacrifice the Gov- French Egyptologist, and the Egyp- Admiral D. Rob.ck ,B$Uv_Extra No 2 timothy, per ton,1 and cuttera. $1.26 to *i.l°l but-
ernment party was entertained by .tanMinuter of Works. ., Who waa In command - f the Allan. 11 oronto ,$14.60; to $16; No. 2, cher bulls. yp. feîdlng

srt&i-w -...« »r;s .-avss r-™ Bs •**“ * -• ."‘•,ss?Tt fBjstâ&SK
Tt.e whole partv. Including the for for ten days to permit t.ic public to d |„ the Mediterranean. I Straw—Carlota, per ton, $9.50. j to ■ ^ jf4* m|!kt.ra and sprlng-

.lor, dkilomats member. of Parlla Inspect it. The guest, were given a --------<• Standard reoleaned screening., f.o. fair,«120; calves, ehoieo, 210

A despatch from London sa»»:— 28£\.î!j|jü:j£Jrt creamcry'prlnta, 46 $4 to $4.6": do, culln. $7 to $3; sheep. 
The village smith, according to no y.„ Put.cr Fl t . y4£ ^ 43c; „ ht $7.60 to
an authority than the Itérai Indu.-'dalr£ S7c. to $3; hogs fed and watored $8 26
tries Intelligence Bureau, will soon be Kggs-Extrns. fresh, in cartons> 40 MA $7 76 do.^counlry p 
down and out unless he adopts modern t0 41,.; fre.h extras, loose, 37 to *fle; $i 60, do, '
methods. fresh firsts, 34 to 36c; fresh seconds,: MONTREAL.

"The smith " says Mr. J. Wedgwood 31 to 38c. 1 Oats—Can. West. No. 2, fine; do,
* tUia huronti “those nt Live poultry—Spring chickens, 4 No. 3, extra No. 1 feed, .>1MiC,

secretary of th.'ir living hv lbs. and over, 25c; chickens, 8 to 4 Bo. 2 local white, 6014c. Flour-Man.
least, who try to make thdr hung hy jb 20c. h.na, over 6 lbs., 22c; do, g|irinl. wheat pata., lsta, $6.20; do, 
shoeing horses, tire dying out. the ^ tQ 5 i ir,c- *d ,, 3 to 4 ik,„ 10c; 2nds $f>.80; strong bakers, $6.60; win- 
wheelwrights are in even 11 sadder roosUrSi ;r,e; ducklings, ovc- 5 lbs., ter pats„ choice, #6.65 to $5.75. Rolled 
plight. 19c; do, 4 to 6 !hs„ 18c; turkeys, oaU*_ bllg „( po Ilia., $2.05. Bran—

“We are endeavoring to show the young. 10 lbs. and up, 22c. oata—Bag of 60 lbs., $3.05. Bran-
blacksmith how he ran extend his Dressed Poultry-Spring chickens, ,2g,5. Fhorts-$30.25. Middlmgs- 
tJ’ade What we fee, is that as the ^ * P“' t0"’
age is getting more and more mc chnn. ( ^ j: ;b,__ 24e; do, 3 to 4 lba.. 18ei I* Butter, No. 1
ical, so village mechanics ought to be roo„t,rSi igc; ducklings, over o lbs.. , j rrcamerv,

, getting busier and more numerous, 24C; do, 4 to B lbs., 25c_; turkeys. ^ fresh extra
j rather than dying out. The motor young. 10 lbs. and up, 3- to 35c, 3„* potatoes, per bag, car
'.trade is putting horsed traffic into geese, 22c. h,ndD,./e
the background, but the employment Beans—Can. handp. .e..

i of power and mechanical appliances prl^a_i.. ' products—Syrup, 
by the agriculturist is also greatly on $2.50; per 5-gal. tin,
the increase.” gal.; maple sugar, lb., 2Bc.

Hoivy-60-lb. tins. 11 to ll£e 
lb. : 10-lb. tins, 11 to 12c; 6-lb. t

VTORONTO.
Manitoba wheot -No. 1 Nortlwrs,

$1.18%.
Manitoba oata 

1, 4Be.
Manitoba barley -Nominal. 
All the atK '.e, c

Public View. \
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COAL MINERS TRAPPED !
BY UTAH EXPLOSION j

Seven Bodies Recovered But 
Fate of Majority is Still 

Unknown.
Castle Gate, Utah, March 9.—One 

hundred and seventy-five men employ
ed in the day shift of the Utah tuel 
Co. mine No. 2 were entombed by an 
explosion at 9 o’clock this morning, j 

Rescue parties entering the man
way at the rear of the mine have been 
able to penetrate but a quarter of a ;

Approximately twenty bodies 
are on one of the slopes in the Utah 
Fuel Co. mine, but it is impossible to 
reach them because of obstructions, 
according to two men who came out 
of the workings at 6 o'clock. The 

badly damaged and lit-

stcurized, 4l%c;
30 %c. 

van firsts, 
lots, $1.66

$3 to $4;

pasteurizea, 
40%c; 2nds, 
s. 37c: freshs,
• b

oe'b",r,: SIS; 2£ bX'lMolJti• fo io oer rêal ^d calvea, $9.60 to $10; do 
, $-.40 Per|mixedelct.s fairly good quality, $8.60 

hogs, thick, smooths, and shops, 
to $8.50.

per to $0;
ma, $8.25

man-way was
tered with debris. HUGO STINNES. ! Th oniy way to’have a friend is to

Company officials have been unable German magnate is greatest power one

$5:SE^m1f£fHSESS.™rr
other camp, of the Utah Fuel Co. waa] IN MEDITERRANEAN amoullt ot lumber yet re- ^ the samc auth„ritie,, this city, In inS D^ed^1''

ruahed to Castle Gate. I r____- corded in the history of the province.; lg2„ had a population of 627,520 and Kitchener vied.
Mine Inspectors on Fea™?n . . Bntish Fleet Concentrates in Th(_ toUl nmount of timber scaled in, (he sai,urbs 62,568. The increase in Philadelphia, Pa., March 9.—With 

dared the ventilation and the sprin* pormer principal Base for I the province last year was 2,542,-i(he suhurbs for 1923 is just about p—.r3 to prove his identity. Helm 
ling operation were in good shape. | Artillery Practice. 280,000 feet, as compared with 1,899,- j d bh what it is in the city proper. Hickmann, born in Hamburg. Ger.

The explosion was followed by sev ! y ! f Q feet ln thc previous year. '______________________ —, many, a patient in St. Agnes1 Hoapi-
eral smaller blasts, according to com ixindon, March 9.—The whole fight- ------------------------------------------------- - j here to$j a Etory to-day that seems
pany officials. The/®r™'“T "j ing strength of the British navy to-. VAnnMTrt CUAID ADD l AIIDFI) AS to furnish the first authentic Informa-

"™nceto7hea property w:‘ blocked Ldands kc> TORONTO APP LAJU wW^ïbeBdliah cruiser lUmïsMre",

e„Mn.e™rhea=k a°p.mL- j* “e^wi.," » FINEST ON WESTERN HEMISPHERE]^ -n. Kitchener died, waa
ly a mile and a half, the working raUon3i which aro under,tood t0 ln ----------------------- . I Hkkmiinn, a machinist on the U-22,
ehefts following the drift of tnc C„a c|ude a night atta(.k against ar imag do„Datch from Philadelphia there was no “dead wood m fn* I f the German submarine flotilia, said
vein. Because of the obstructed en- inary mmy fleet. I -ays--Once more the mighty Ninth organisation which seng Thursday r(,ccivcll „ wireless from
trance rescue workers ha'eJ* " . I In British circles surprise is ex- s S'ho„y 0f Bethovcn conquered on evening. They sang perfectly, and ^ (.Jrnlall Naval „fflt.e in the sum-
eble to determine even approximate y preMed at comment on British naval TLP day$ night in what was undoubt- that is all that need lie said us to the ^ <>f 1!llfi] tkat the British com-
where the first blast occurred ! activity in the Mediterranean, ap- ‘h ^efinesit performance of it in general performance. Lerger chora mandi r waa on ,he cruiser Hampshire,

The explosion is the first that ha. ing in th„ French, Italian and „. 5 , . . . , 25 vcarg This result organizations have appeared here, but, ordering the ship sunk at any
oecurred there. In 1920 200 men lost ppanlsh prcsg artk.,o in the ,h^ede.1'’^ c°0Uinatiôn of tiie finest none so perfect in every detail of ordermg
their lives In an explosion andl su, i- Brmi<>fflci„i Paris Temps called at- '• d in'hthe Weatern Hemisphere singing as this one. Ia .1uallt? I Hickmann says thc U-22 and the 
aequent fire in the Winter Quarters tcntion to lhe fact that the naval ges- b „negt orchestra, under a lead- voice, balance of parts, shading, above] H aMre mi., about six o'clock in
Mine of the Utah Fuel Co. at Scofield, ture synt.hronizes with an air debate a" which was liuie shore of In- all, volume wh-n required,instant re-, <he nPorninl. He refrained from giv-

spired—and the Ninth demands all sponse to the,leader, whetlwr it « jng the names of his captain and offl-
three if it is not to become monoton- Mr. Stokowski or Mr. Fri , c..rB, cn the ground that England,

British air program is directed at Th n„veity was the work of the imity of dynamics and all of the thou- of France, would im-
France. „ _ MendeIsLhn Choir of Toronto, which sand and one other details which go » ,hr|n otherwise he was sp=-

It is declared here that ""til the ,'rnbb, d the choral section. to make up pcrrect choral singing. thc Pfc <o d<,tails.
, German fleet menace caused British Thoro can he no question that this Toronto organization is at the very Tbo U-22's captain picked up the

Eskimos on acanold concentration in the North Sea, the . h gnest ch0ir on this continent top. Hampshire with the periscope when
Blame Mounted Police Mediterranean was the principal base, . Tho singers who came to Here is a chorus which can really ^ wa„ fift,(.n miles away, and pre

fer British sea power. Britain 15 Philadelphia numbered 234, but ap- sing the Ninth Symphony, and no- d fur ,hc execution of the order
Fairbanks, Alaska, March 9—De-1 now, it is explained, merely returning i -arcntly every one was a picked voice; thing more need he said.______ ,rom the German Staff. Hickmann

daring on the scaffold that the police to the historic policy temporarily ____ ..j------------------------------------ ~ ~ ,a>.« they M see lhe cruls'r had
had long been enemies of their people,1 abandoned fifteen years ago. —, en" escort of torpedo boats, lie does
two Eskimos, Alik Omisk and "Es- No reply is made to thc French r—not know how many, hut he was sure 
qulmo" Tetamangma, met death with-' suggestions that thc present manoeu- of tw0 because tluy saw them when
out fear at Htrschel Island, on Feb. vres have in view the possibility of j \ t ,hcy came to th, surface after firing
1 according to advices received here, checking the movement of French \ the fatal torpedo Into the heart ef the
They were convicted several months troops from Africa in event of a 
ago of the murder of Corporal Doak European war. It is merely remark- 
of the R.C.M.P., and Otto Binder, a cd that naval manoeuvres in any 
white fur trader of Coronation Gulf, country must take into account atra- 

Sergt. Thome of tho R.C.M.P. ar- logic conditions that may arise under 
rived yesterday at Fort Yuko, 150 any circumstance, 
mllee north of here, and reported that, ♦ . . ■ ■
he had executed the two men. Thorne’s D-ronja| Country House Re- 
assistants In the exefhtion remained « . . p ,, .n lJniTI-tat Herechel Island to go out by way constructed into Small Home» 
of the Mackenzie River, after navig»-j , , . *
tion opens, «ergt. Thorne stated that A despatch trom lMton

-----the two Eskimo, had remained in good new use for English country man
.pirito until th, hour of their de.tk "P|tu*to ^."'duî !

to tho Inability of present-day owners
Higher Wheat Tariff to find means to keep up these homes

Ordered bv U S President to style. I» forerait by an experiment Urdered oy u.a, rresioent trM out |n Rolle,lon H„ll, the
A despatch from Wa.hington 6ne baronial mansion near Burton-on-

Kh^ftothe'uriffr.U onlhe^waî] ^ ayndk.to which ha. Pa«h-."«d 
tdered on Friday by Pr.aid.nt Co* j t^formermn.i.t.mo.tiy ofc.dL.m_.

rommixainn'e recent inouiry the hall Into ilx aeparate hotiaei.
toe Presldmt at tlm .^tlm._ordi^ d TlilTi"*' ""uitoM Photo«niph .how. the Canadian patrol ««me, Thtepval. which Ha»

^und. In to. duty on when flour manaion will be cnrrled out vertic.ll, v|ctor|a depuU and fuel «talions for the Uritlto rouad the world

5Sï£l.5JM:on the — - «•*01 lhe AI’ulllD*J*p“

Utah, near here. ’in the House of Lords during which
Castle Gate is a mining community ^-r ^iini6ter Thomson declared the 

of approximately 1,700 persons, 116 
miles southeast of Salt Lake City.

/ V

cruiser.
A.sked whether he could be more 

explicit in detail and whether ho had 
gCt.n Lord Kitvh. n r on the deck of 
the cruiser. Hickmann said ho could 
not. ns tho U-boat was probably fifty 
feet under the surface when the tor- 

fired. Then, according to

v'i
'WFii

pedo was
rules on the undersell boats, ho said, 
they went deeper anil came up miles 
away from the victim.

Then it was they saw the torpedo 
I,oat escort, h • - lid. After seeing the 
cruiser sink, tb y submerged again.

Then the captain repo,ted by wire
less thnl he had carried nul orders 
ami lhe llnmp-hire w.ia nt the hot- 
tom of the North S -a Subsequently, 
ho said, order» came to congratulate 
thc officer» and crew on the "good

mï ‘ 4
\J V

f r
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-, UÎ It

A A vr, •
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Reports to tho Dept, of Lands and 
Forests for Quebec state that the re
cent snowfalls have changed activity 
in lumber camps from cutting to the 
hauling of timber, which is available 
in large quantities. It is estimated 
that thc lumber cut this year will be 
a record one.
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Bargains in BeautyTHE FAMILY CAR

BY HIRAM H. SHEPARD.

fl** , f3 fr>n p Xnç? WA I.J.i'lMK°7nd,*OT«n'lV»tôrthth7”hr» I ^"TÎL,^ f""r! *h,n *'ld not hive to llmtl their r'«'iln;«LilrlQEE: fmk klv -snsaSES s?
NY EXPERIENCES WITH SEEDS,^;-; „h„, SSTinfUyln, I ^ "S in

The totting of teed, on the Urm f„r,. they have atuined their full h, d th,^- nf^t,1 “P HZ? ,h'ff"”1 "* 1 he„h*', he4'! «'"I one dollar f,r none
It very tmentiel If one rtrpect* to hete growth, resulting in smell egg» and , ,, . .’ *"* “* r5" l,‘ I «mootlilng with his hoe He leaned
uniform eoreee. In growing good| , «miter dan^r of winter moult. ,’d nibbertlm It I. aLS**. ”1 Ï' he.lj<k .»"< ,rownrd " »“l« At the corners of the house, it - ■■ml

We cannot always Judge the The broody hen has become a back £ thlt nl„, t,nth. uf fHnwr.! *’vh'' r0M,tl"w<l: H,v*’ d° “"“.of the scarlet runner bean or. its - i„. 
vitality of the seed by looks or color, number for economical production of ^ found a car to be a neceLltv as J*™1”*' ' *u™' 10 «•* n'u,'l, <* worn Irellls, were plac-il .puen !..

Each year before ordering nrw gar- chicks. Careful culling la rapidly «owe, garden this year. Rut—well bring pravfful sprays of wi n., fuu
den seeds we get out all the old seeds eliminating the broody character mnre lkan rn11 v in Imo t e 4W" ; era In early summer,
that were left over from the previous front our farm flocks. Hens which otk,,,. „n, of hul|„./ the farm fam- Tlu' low >utlagv among the cutiivera bought from the nuiscry and w re 
year, as well a» all seeds that had Insist on going repeatedly broody are || flndl . I, .. . .. I shone in the spring sunshine with new the two clematis vines for i|,e n- -
been saved from the garden, put ton generally poor layers due to their fro- 0'r -r * > white paint. The fall before the nera of the porch. With the clematis
to twenty or more seeds on a rag doll quent vacations. Culling for produc- „ d farmers In our *tunip» had boon cleared away'fur a wore planted native bitter weet v."es
tester end let them germinate in our, tlon Is rapidly reducing the number nelghb<irhood wllh „mal] d,iri,„ hlu|ifcw acres on all sides leaving only from the woods. The bittern.,.vi
ce rn-toeting ootflt for si* to ton deys, of hens available for setting. The (he|r m-rk(,t milk , , , (h^i « scattering of trees to furnish shade were a most attractive addition nnd
and then read the reaulto of the toot uncertainty of having enough hens f „ morning for city ,or th<' d°orY»rd- Otherwise the place had cost nothing except n Ut:I- time

Some surprising things arc often broody at one time to have the chick, shipment 'IT.u. .^^0 ™rk te^mV w,,i as b“re of decoration os a newly and labor.
•hown. Samples of two different lota of the same age resulU In the grow- art k at hom, end r(<lU.(1 f , . laid egg-and quite as clean. This year instead of a color « hens
of the same kind of need will show Ing flock. The labor in earing for tçr j-ltjd Ufl|. | On this pioneer farm for several i of yellow and whits- the pis
marked differences in vitality, one will several different small broods is also ()n, flrm . , ,, , „mr(. .veers to come, there would be but lit : have a harder of mixed oolois. Eight
germinate quicker than another, or found greater than where the chick. mik„ ou, of town ,, lhJ clerk of oul.;tle money to spend for luxuries but perennials were selected to !.. grown. 
Ion JP*!.? °n'1'T*y be «-"«iderably are all one age. We then begin to refrigerating company in town. She! bo,h h/ and Mvs- Smith agreed that I «-tween the vines and the spireas. of
longer and healthier than another, look for a way out and the following |«,ards at home goes to her town wor'- ■ romt' (’ow,r* they must have.
Some may show up completely dead, solutions present themselves: every morning, taking her father's "We'll see what this dollar bill will variety of colors, two kinds were used

, .V a »n ,ym* Psrssgv (a) The use of an Incobator. milk cans for railroad shipments anil buy.'' were David's parting words to on either side of the porch The
.he n.eV.le i « parch?,e. <I>) The purchase of baby chicks. brings home the empties at night, he- bis wife as he waved the greenback earliest of these was while, F- «tlv»

, ,v!r. g 1 .Î .1 .Und e 4 tW° (o) The purchase of ton-weeks'-old sides groceries and other things her ot her and started for town the next Maxima, nnd the other kind va-
Inl.YlIT. y!,"v! ° d th,t K1Ve„!ln,ag,a' pul,*t*- mother needs. Her little touring ear d*V- delirat.- rose-white, railed Sea- ihell.

' . ,r? W*r® *im(>1t dead. The farmer who is breeding and makes its way for her as well as for “Try to get yellow and white as By buying theee as hie first perennial.
, Xr’t.p e d*w »"d K»r developing hie own flock will have to the rest of her family. much as you can,” Mrs. Smith called David Smith felt that he was getting

.t one. .£.h ."Ik " °n,i k pm -*®i bove some means of incobetion which One diversified farmer living son,.1 ofter him. value received for his money, for the-
take "° ie»ve* him w'th » choice of operating eight miles out makes weekly trips to When David Smith returned, he flowered profusely both the first and

Temoeratur. moist,,™ "Is own machine or getting spec»in a our town, bringing In fruit and ether had the seeds For bordering the lhe -econd years from Jon. ..ntil 'stc
itv .Tl influence ^ .tooê Of c0™mun,ty hatchery. The smaller in- products, and always hauling home in gravel walk there were two packages KepUtmbc,-.
S«,to should not bl dîtod ° rub;,”7 hlV‘ "OW reached a state of hie family car live or six 100-pound of sweet alyssum. These seed, were b'1"11' ''ellam.wa larkapm -
ouicklv bv hiirh temnpretu r,-* nnt- i« ^e^ect^on wjiere ^*ey ean ^„re *e<* on °t wMl feeds, which ba^s ride planted <piite thickly for a short dis- (-wenty cents apiece, were also pur-
it we 1 to kJen th,r^ t ,2m -k.™ ,nd operated very successfully by an easy and do not injure the ..phot- tance nlong the walk. When the plant, chased at the nursery. Thew are -Ik
heT. i* an oî eîthr heâ? m KS""' n'1 10 b°y 4 <t"od were larg? enough to Uke up, some '"‘“ble perennial» and their deep blue

moisture t T. b„w t W l.ble well-tried machine even ,f the One of our ne.r-neighbor boy, runs of them were transplanted so that "bade, are effective wit the mo-,
rions influence ,7 had^ee.siî" imIU,Ivc0!’t 14 " httl? v » We truck for a big dairyman they would extend along both side, of delicate phlox,
o w yè"7to nu7h,,', som, n^w Zd thC pn7hlse °i babï ch,ïk4 on* som' two miles from his farm home, the entire walk. For two reaeons thisoat. and I £enf to three n.ivhhL™ t v" entire)y °T °tht'r v,el ow " Hc roes to and returns from his work was found to be a better plan than to 
who scid they^had sonu^exce Ren turned* ^ abl !*y brccder. Where ehutka of every morning and evening in hi. sow the seed, the whole length at 
but More burina fron.Tn v nf tCm *°”. î«\ pr«"red it elim- small touring ear, saving time and j first. Tiny seeds offer some protee-
I toS hélf oto? ,amnio, from , a.T ' Î* d,1fflcul ,e“ of hatching ,e- steps. tlon for each other when planted close
of Their bins and J ted Zri, no. ."C‘‘S ‘k ll,bor ,of t.he 4hi<,|is Tw" of our nwn boy, work out sev- together; and they éoald, in this case,
separately I found too 1o^that iî ,h,y ^ handled m broods eral weeks of the year, sometimes! be more easily covered and sheltered
mmflJ „ ' , d two ,ots that it Of from 300 to 400 instead of fifteen near to and sometimes far from oui ! from hungry hens
would not pay to sow, one of which to twenty with old hens. The growing farm home. When their work is more = , , . . .
tested sixty per cent, and the other interest in the baby chick business Is than a mile away they go in Zir' a 7u 1,4,Um '“"V*"* f w“',h of 
about seventy per cent.. *d yet t-agh far-reaching and one now finds many secondhand ear. Thus they aie res' TÏh '-Worns for the eolur scheme
of these farmers sowed the grain farmers buying chicks by parcel post I ed when they arrive for wu^k. and a-e ! ,k Ta r >l‘ sr "‘'u nk I In, v ,k' , . n
from those Inns, putting it on a little in preference to attempting to breed’not fatigued on returnTng home at1 k a , k'.V "?!• Mr , Sm"*: . lb,'" l“rdel d"»'
heavier than usual in order to insure and incubate their own One must night «turning nomt at! had brought two packages of marl-j den, seeds should always Ik- planted
a good stand. However, those tests’not. however buy indiscriminately last hot „„ .. . gold,, one of French and one of Afri- ; far enough away from the lions, soalso showed that the germination ,f knowing nothing of the source or j faJmer and his wife! tUre at a lo's'to *?"' 'k™ " 3 b"rder j!“t W!^n "'’‘I'''' dvips ,from ,00.(
many seeds vvas slower than others,; origin of the stock. There are on the kill time. At last they solved Urn à° 7 b0"’3, «'>d were inter- they will not be washed out. .he sol'
somewhat dark ,n color on the roots, market thousands of cheap chicks problem by investing inVlightrun w‘*h of white aster .should lie carefully spaded and pr,
and penei ally sh^-mp evidence of im- which are hatched from inferior sto k about Now L s i planîs and * ,cw PurPIe 0,u'8 which, pared ;*< it would be for » vc$?< tab.vmaturity We .Lght the seed that end .«Tat Ï ,«.«7^5 p^lfX^Z. dSrtM Z* bp 7 h ! ^ "** '''T^ '7 "" r*"' T ÎT Vt, '"T "T
gave a high germ,ration test, and This price is made possible by ,hr'their play, which they hate wè I ",anKf °.fm“r"'’“lds- Low- be sown and raked m lightly, 'he rak- 
thrashing machine measures showed a face ihal the flocks from which these j earned by' a lifetime of krd w«l P!T"'S"‘t','rtT ^.g4d m«rl' ■•«be.ngdone1cnirthw.se of a narrow 
difference of about five bushels per , cgs are taken are i.ot develope-l and, They believe it is better to warie ' K t " cont,"u'''1 ,bf color border bed. Brush will protect the
acre in favor of the good seed which culled to a point where a better price little money on a “tie car than to I™ e l k""' . , . , Wed4 frem 'b” chickens and the bv.
was sown at a lower rate p, r acre, -an be demanded. Thousands of this leave a lot of money to their heirs’,a "'.a 7 g,v'' 'e” J‘eUiht ru a"’ a , * ’ W" ’"
The price of the different seeds was grade go cut to our farms every year to be quickly wasted on a big e-.r or’ 1 l ?"*'*” l'°“ld, ,fUT‘’‘h 'T Tbrn *h“ ,hr f1*”** ar‘ «r«™, •««•' 
the same, making the cost of heavier and in no improvement in the perhaps -m airplane ' need<"1 at the corners of the house. 1o enough, they ,-an b- transplantée
sveding of the poor seed larircr. ! fecundity of our flock?. I * v provide this accent. I>»vid made rude the spaces where the seids did no«

In testing various kinds of s.*v«l w ïl,< third method of renewing the • trellises of three poles each, plurim? come up thickly. See-Î p«* k« t-- ,,f nr-
ure our rug doll testers that we test farm flock is the purchase of pullets lht‘ P°,es together as though to make ials usually eéntaiu enough f. r a
-cod com for root rot, finding them K .eral of the larger farms are now I Chans»#- Your A Air... WU l#y * **»«■»«. and over these were twenty foot row, and enough tor
convf '.Knt for h.-ting i.ny kind of n ! im" peri illy of growing t hick - ^ OUT Address When trained the scarlet runner bean. The double that amount of spave i*' -h-
eed. This i> made by laying out bn until they are eight or ten week of i *OU Move. ! effect \*.;u*stiikingly iikn shrub plant- ^"ds a re p! noted i hi- ’•.*.>

a table a length of pearl water finish ago. marketing the broilers and soli- I serve a rural mail route from a inps w,'irh the Smith: had felt transplanted,
paper, >uch as is used in butcher ing the pullets out for laying stock small fourth-class po<t office Each rould n,,t afford th“ firHt >ear * , A1‘ Planls’ a,,nUa^ U,1U inre:.niais
shops for tying up meat. This is This offers the line of least resistance"I day after mail trains I help sort and Many «' expensive garden has not s^-u1d be weeded and cult.vated until 
twelve inches wide. On this i< laid n The pullets arrive af.er they Rro distribute the mail, and thereby _«V K^en as much pleasure to a family thv>' nrv larK<* enough to shade the
length of muslin the same width and through the brooding process and o1dja^ that comes in. * i a< this touch of vellow-and white «round. One seldom needs to bother
about fifty im-lu-s long. The different enough to put out on range with little: When a farmer moves away it i« beauty «ave lo thr Smiths. And the watering them.
samples uf s - o arc counted out and care. The cash outlay is. of neecssitv. very seldom that he leaves his newj dollar greenback had covered the cost Seeds of perennials can often be
spread in groups on the muslin, being larger with this method hut offers the oddieb?», or has the nddre.-xs of his rbtJ lwo packages uf sweet alyssum used with great succès* when one does
carerully labeled. The l.iuslin is dump- busy farmer’s wife a very convenient magazine» changed. His letters his' had Purchased for twenty cents; ^ ,lke «pending the money for
enifl. rolled up and kept in the germ- method of renewing her laying flock magazines—even hie daily__ come in 1 ne P*pka«v °f French marigold seerl thv plants. Seeds ure naturally nmeh
inator and examined from time to * time after lime, even for months and one of African had cost ten cent* rbcaper than plants, and perennial?
lime for about six or ten day*. The our bother and hi« decided loss ' j each ; one packet of nasturtiums was which would cost from fifteen t.
temperature ought to I* Kent above -w r .vu By no means are all patrons so .-ufticicm at ten cents; and the re- twenty-five dollars ut the nursery ca.
sixty degrees and the muslin moisten- f fault. This I wish to emuha-iz for! maiuing forty cents tmught aster jw «rown from seed in the dooryn-d
d freely if one has no germinating / y Ft' there are fine, virile wide-awake’mo nlants- for from hftcnu 1,1 twenty-five cents,

outfit. This is splendid wo*-k for bid V. .•- /- \sl/jS£ E (X- pie on farm:J in lWs* counlry # f Against the house foundation, they l arkspurs, for instance, when see<1- 
da>-s and pays dividends for those When the hens are fed for eggs people who own or who ure going to cosmos. In front of these p<t *n the spring will often blossom
who follow it.- J. !.. Just hire they obtain sufficient material for own their places, who are not so care- were larkspurs jn blue and white with the same fall, and if the frost comes

the whites and yolks but the grain l(-88—never. But so many manv n il- PM°X drummondi to border them. One 0,1 tco early for that, they will hold 
FWMKNT FOR oUR feed th *y consum.1 cannot furnish rons fail to point out thei'r new loca- Pa<k,,t of these wa-- enough for over well and flower the next spring 
< HICK CROP. enough lime to make strong *hi Ils on ! tion when they move, i twenty foot row, so the cost for The mourning bride (ecahjosa), gail-

all the eggs they can produce. A lack For more than six wars I have flower* was only thirty cents, lardia and Iceland I«oppy, are other
poultry is the of lime ri ults in soft shelled eggs1 given consideration to this fault a d Two peony plants, therefore, of the beautiful flowering perennials which

renewal of the farm laying flock. It which are often broken in the nests nought for the reason. Now a farmer Pi,lk variety were selected at thirty- n‘“y be raised in this way if one i*
is commun knowledge that u pullet ®»id this may lead to the igg-eathig when he moves find- himself tonsv •'vv <*pnt* each—one for either side of willing to wait for the blossoms » 
will lay more eggs than a yearling or habit. Thin-shelled egg* are also pro- tuny, both within his cranium and ,bt* st<T*- These perennials are not bttle longer than when the plant* 
two-year-old hen. W<-also know, that duced and they o'ten break in the without. He sovf, "I^et Mn do It" t*! ensive eonsidering the fact that frt? purchased. ^

money-make r the pullet i* pro- crates and smear other eggs. And Mu says, “Sis! vou sit down and hloom vcar aftrr >*** whi,v , "Whcre ihere ,a “ 'wi,!
duemg eggs during the period of high At hatching time it is necessary tou tell „ur co r res rro n dents where we're ’«»">' other flowering plants have to be a «arden and beauty! Nature
prices while the older hen* are at a have eggs with strung shell* or eggs goin\" Hi* does not Lave the addraas- ,e replaced each year. The pennies works with u*. Med* are cheap, work
low ebb in production, due to moult will be broken unde- the setting hens. e* of the publisher* bee-tune ill the' were a wise choice a* u part of the »* our# to K,xe and neighbor* are al- 
The return* from the farm flock come It 1* much easier ;o handle egg* in papers and magasines were used in^ dollar bargain. j ways gene.ous with roots and cut-
very largely from egg sale* and the artificial incubation when they have packing the dishes and fruit jar* The second year, the David Smiths Dng*.
more we can put on the market dur- firm, strong shells. Oyster shell* can ! The patron should make a list of itD1 -----”=--------------------------------------
ing the months of November. Decern- be purchased in 100 pound sacks at a j papers and magasines and all corrv? Export of Live Stock and f
her, January and February, the price close to one cent per pound. A ' pondent*. He should prepare it week* ! Products ! An Australian engineer has put
greater our receipts are going to be. dollar's worth of shells will furnish before he moves and buy of his carrier' * ' cower p is to work driving an englm

Knowing the-e factors to exbt we the hens with lime or many dollars' the needed post card». He should fill The number of cattle shipped to He butlt a sixte* n horsepower plant 
must endeavor to ha\e a relatively wuith of eggs. There ii no economy them out some leisurely quarter-hour,| Britain from Canada In January was „„d collect^ the gas which emanated 
large proportion of our laying flock in doing without the well-filled oyster { possibly when it is raining and he h* 3,837 compared with 2,lfl.r> in the cor- from the septic tank* of hi* own town 
consisting of pullet. These must be shell hopper. Kggs are produced in watching hungrily for the carrier to responding month lsst year, and to of Farm matte lo use as fuel for hi* eu 
hatched in time and so raised! and clean, sanitary packages, but we mustj splash olong with his dally mail. Then1 the United States fi.ff.tn compared glue The supply turned out to be so 
brought into maturity that they will give heavy-laying hens plenty of lime ho should mail them not later than1 with 4,740. The beef shipped to Brl- mre that the tdnni nib lie left t<, run 
get into production .some time dueing to coivtruct these packages. the day before he pulls up his mail tain was 418,500 lbs. compared with for days at a time without »u\ atteu
Septcmlier or October. Thi* present* , - box; if he would mail them aeverul 560,100 lbs., the bacon 9,022,100 lb*.1 tlon.
the factors of time of hatching, rate Foot-Aiul-Mouth DisUM days before, it would be better still, compared with 10.024,800 lbs., and the1 In till* particular installation the 
of maturity, and rearing method*. I • Hi* publishers will not be in the least pork 384,400 lbs. compared with 623,-1 wurkl* merely

Early hatched chick* are essential I . iwru' , , . . embarrassed, and he can rest assured 100 lbs. To the United States went in'age it*r|f; but nevertheless It *>*ved
for early production. The heavy, AcconUag lo the Dominion Wve carrier and poet-master will the same month 822 calves compared'the cost of the coal
breads usually come into production Sl<Kk Commiaeioeer, the sUughteiing u thankful that he did this little with 143; 22 sheep compared with 31 ;
whan six months of ago, 0* lighter °n accotmt ot the foot-and-mouth dis- ekore Then when he geU settled in 569,900 Tbg. of beef compared with
breads a Mttle earlier. We meet plan ®°MC jn England and Wales amount h4s n€W quarters, his papers and other 320,000 lbs.; 21,600 lbs. of bacon com-las well as other kinds of batteries

hatahas wüh this fact in mind. It 0ll,y 11 P**". ÎTnt' "* mail will drop right in on him like the pared with 16,100 lbs.; 65,700 lbs. ofi are tested. The farmer in particular
^ _ MlMa ta roah puUeU into produc- population, ta 0.13 per cent of the ateadfa*t, helpful friends they are. pork compared with 47,700 lbs. and should take pains now to store up

Hpi by heavy protein feeding but it *l*eP« *•*<* ce®1, °* *** «wina. —R. W. Hart. poo lbs. of mutton compared with 700. energy for futur.- use

. BY FRANK A At HT

*The-o were

n xvu* tc

perennial phlox which blooms in *

ll.*t

The annual*, lower-growing than 
the perennial*, were set in front of 
the others to complete the bed. There 
were annual phlox drummondi In 
various color*; verbena^ in pink and 
white; and petunias. Sweet nlyssum 
wa* used thi.r second year also, to 
edge the tiorder bed and the gravel 
walk. Nothing else was found to pro
duce such admirable results for o

BETTER

The growing problem in the 
agement of our farm :

i

Utilizing Sewer Ca*.

t

. to pump out the *ew

This is the time when the human

Is

e:

■S
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»2 VHERE’S WHAT PEOPLE
SAY ABOUT TANLAC

EASTTRICKS
50. IMO

Selectivity Ogdetti CUT !
“If it had not been for Tenlec I would still be e sick, dis

couraged women, for nothing else seemed to do me 
any good,” says Mrs. Edward Gibbs.

PLUG

%ou) 4rv j

cj)ai0n»T
All the advertlalog In the world and prove from the very first, gained 29 

all the sales efforts combined could ih*.. nu<1 today em feeling fine." 
not have mails* the great Minoeaa for O K Moore, Kansas City, Mo.: “My 
TANLAC that line been attnli.ed. un- wtomarh -«ocmed to pain roe constant- 
lees this reconstructive ionic possess ly, food ser-med to <lo me no good. I 
rd merit of the greeii-si degree Over would bloat up with gee.
40 Million Hetties of Tan lue have been strength, and could not sleep or rest, 
sold and the demand to day Is grenier * wits on «ho down grade all the time

Ta nine corrected my troubles and put
That TANLAC potaniM merit end ' "" "> <•«<■•"»»* "•‘«P» "

Thomas Luvns, 1‘fit-rboro. Ontario:

lost my

than ever before

This Is an easy and vary effect
ive trick and requires no «kill and 
very little practice.

Ask half a dosen spectators to 
loan you half e dosen coles. Pat 
them In a hat. Ask that eee of 
the coins be selected and that each 
spectator examine It carefully and 
that It then be plsced In the hat. 
Note may be taken of the date or 
It may be marked.

When the coin has been placed 
In the hat, yon will put your hand 
In the hat and take ont the coin 
selected.

The secret la this: When yon 
borrowed the coins you placed 
them on a mantleplece. a stone 
topped table or somewhere where 
they will get a chance to be very 
■lightly
■mined by the spectators becomes 
warm from so much handling and 
you will have little difficulty In 
picking It out of the others In the
hat.

has brought relief to hundreds of 
thousands of persom is attested by the Wo11 ,,r* buying TANLAC was the 
great number of testimonial»* that have lllVW,nient 1 ever made, for It 
been received by the company from !,mllt »'P h,*alth Bnd stren*th *° 
people In every state of the Union and ! w*l,‘re 1 haven't a complaint In the 
every province of Canada. There are 
over 100,000 such statements on file 
with the company, all ringing with sin 
cere praise for TANLAC and what It 
baa accomplished.

/-Sf
| Mr. and Mrs Joecph E. Koake, De
troit. Mlcb.: "For more than a year 
our three children, ago 2, 4 and 6, had 

; l>een so peaked and lifeless that we 
were worried about them. Their 
f-tomachs were upset, appetites poor, 
the color had left their cheeks, their 

Mrs. Edward Gibbs, I .u master, Pa. - nights were restless and during the 
For 2 years Indigestion deprived me ,jay they would Just mope around, tak- 

of nearly all the pleasure of living. If !tlK no Internet in play or anythin* 
It had not been for TANLAC 1 would ,.|Se They began to Improve with the 
still be a sick and discouraged woman. ,irst dose of TANLAC. and to-day 
for nothing else seemed to do roe any , tj,erc Ure no more healthy children In 
8°°^" Detroit."

Mrs. Mary A. Benton. Seattle. Wash.: Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug-
"Following an operation my stomach gltts. Over 40 million bottles sold, 
snd nerves aeeuied to give way and I Accept no substitute, 
became almost helpless. As a last re- i ———
sort I tried TANLAC. I began to lm Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

i ■

80*
[)

! ]
lHero are excerpts from a few of the 

100,000 statements on file : jf<the H lb ; 

always fresh

1
*»8<S3ttCA

The coin ex-ch Hied.

GpWb i£u>erpoct.

(Clip thie out and paste U, scith 
other of the eerie», <n a ecrapbook.)

They condemn who do not under-1

Ask for Mlnard’s and take no other.

The best prophet of the future la 
the past

Shelley’s “Ozymandias of 
Egypt.”

Mother! Give Sick Baby
“California Fig Syrup” Classified AdvertisementsHe that parleys has half surrend-

The name of Percy Bysshe Shelley 
Is one <*f the greateet In Kngllhh litera
ture. Hie finest works are "The Cen- 

i cl" and "Prometheus Unbound," but 
! the beet-known are his "Ode to a Sky- 
lurk" and "Ode to the West Wind."

1 Rh«-lley was drowned while yachting 
In the Gulf of Spezla. His body was 

1 washed ashore a fortnight later, and. 
in accordance with the quarantine 
laws of Italy, burnt on a pyre In the

W OOI.GROWERS—COTTS AND 
** Rejects accepted for limited 

ctown Woollen
Harmless Laxative to Clean Liver 

and Bowels of Baby or Child. wfiïre."' m&isstxu.__
&Ll*lLC.‘°sf""lif.! | XV Ü N D E R F U I. DISCOVERY'

|GaUcnKAbUnu“MLnUcX
Paul. Minn.

Even constipat
ed, bilious, fever- 
lab, or sick, colic 
Babies and Child
ren love to take 
genuine "Califor
nia Fig Syrup.” 
No other laxative 
regulates the ten
der little bowels

^ "W1
St.a Write for Free Ere Cere Book.

Mutas be Bmetfr Cs.fi Cast OkuUneLCàlcea.A Poor Husband.
wedded to my art." 1Hubert —“1 am

Shubert—"Your wife »ecm« lo If a presence of Byron, Leigh Hunt, and 
1 Trelawny.

The following la one of the finest 
' sonnets in the language, and Unlay has
peculiar interest: sweetens the stomach and starts the 

liver end bowels acting without grip
ing. Contains no narcotics or sooth
ing drugs. Say "California" to your 
druggist and avoid counterfeits! In
sist upon genuine "California Fig 
Syrup" which contains directions.

GRIPPE!ASPIRINgreat sufferer."
Apply Mlnard’s to throat and 
chest. Also Inhale.
Mlnard’s gives quick relief.

to Say "No."Too Shy so nlcoly.
"How on earth did young Robin get 

married ?" asked the fat woman. "Why,
I always thought he was so terribly I met a traveller from an antique land 
6hy." Who sold: "Two vast and trunk]»»

"He is." said the acid faced woman. legs of stone
"He was probably too shy to say ‘No’ ”. Stand In the desert. Near them on the

sand,
Half Funk, a shattered visage lies, 

whose frown
And wrinkled lip and sneer of cold 

command
Tell that Its sculptor well those pas

sions read
Which yet survive, stamped on these 

lifeless things,
, The hand that mocked them end the 

heart that fed.
i And on the pedestal these words ap-

"My name Is Ozymandias, king of

Look on my works, ye mighty, and des
pair.’

Nothing beside remains. Round the 
decay

Of that colossal wreck, boundless and 

The lone and level sands stretch far

Beware of Imitations! | D a
'gs “KIHG CFKir

AElderly People 
Need More 

Iron in the Blood

hiA Drawback to Matrimony. m:A little girl in Ayrshire had been 
punlehed for not being able to recite 

Her mother 1

me

her geography lemon, 
went to the lady teacher to reprimand

Constipation
Banished

"Was It you who punished our woe 
Jean le for her geography ?" she de- | 
manded.

"Yes, I punished her.’’ was the reply. .
"Weel," continued the mother an- ! 

grtly, "her Auntie Leezle had nao geo
graphy. an’ ehe got a man. 1 had nae 
geography, an' I got a man; an’ there's ; 
you wi' a' your geography, an' you 
havena get a man yet! I don’t want 
my lassie to get geography!"

To Give Added 
Strength, Vitality, 
and Greater Pow
er of Resistance 
Against Disease.

s?
A druggist says: "For nearly 
thirty years I have recommended 
the Extract of Roots known as 
Mother Se'gel’s Curative Syrup, 
for arresting and permanently 
relieving constipation and Indl 
gestion. It Is an old reliable 
remedy that never falls to do the 

30 drops thrice daily. 
Get the genuine rt your druggist.

Unless you seo the name "Bayer 
Croat" on package or on tablets yon 
are not getting the genuine Bayer As
pirin proved safe by millions and pre
scribed by physicians over twenty- 
three years for 

Colds 
Toothache 
Neuritis 
Neuralgia

V

I RON is constantly 
1 leaving the body, 
especially toward the period of middle 
age and you must make up fur this 
iron deficiency if you want to «capo 

aae and be strong and well. W hen 
the iron in your blood runs low, signs 
of old age creep into your system.
If there is not enough iron circulating 
the blood-stream becomes thin, pale | 
and watery, the hody wink and run
down. In such cases ordinary iron»
containing lo< dm Seldom «apply » Cuflirn i.|

, n.. «»<* «*»• no»*, i» u,e <*r,
Brctcribe a conca-ut rated form of rrgfcnhi Iron— The passing of the SOIIth wind* by, 
Ssnïvjî bi-3.U'l‘ e”UUM * The darling flusli of bluebird's wing.

Aetusl bloo.1 trite «how that * tr«*m«n-lr»*ialv 
large number of peo|>lu who an* weak and ill 
lack iron in their blood. If you are not eurr of , 
your own condition, go to your d'M-tof and have 
Sim take your Noou-evunt and eee where you 
stand or elae make the followiiug t»—t yourself 1

See how long > u can work or bow far you can ‘ 
walk without lieevttnng tired: nea’ take two '
•re-grain tablets of Nutated Inn three ttn.ee 
per day after meals for two weeks Then teel 
your strength again and are how iuu- h you have 
gaiued. fly enriching the blood and creating 
new red blood relie Nuiatnf Iron strengthens 
the nerves, rebuilds the weakened t‘senes and 
helps to Instill renewed energy and power late j 
Ike whole system

Unlike the older It.krganie iron produet#.
Nutated Iron la easily araimllated. does n-.t 1 
Injure the teeth, make the 
stoiuarh The niauufaeturers 
eoaeful and entirely aatisfi 
pur dinner or they will refund > our 
ta dispenser! by nil go^Llrigg.sts.

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
Each unbroken package con || fQ[^

YOUNG WOMEN

Infantile mortality has gone down 
from 160 per 1,000 at the beginning 
of the century to 80 per 1,000 to-day.

Small minds are captivated by 
trifles.

dise

♦
God’s Little Things.

I love the little things of God —
The loamy event of fresh-turned sod,

only.
tains proven directions Handy boxes 

| of twelve tablets cost fow cents. Drug 
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered 
In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacetlcacldi stcr of Sallcyllcacld.
While it Is well known that Aspirin ^ T\»11e Hnw
means Bayer Manufacture, to assist Mil. Holmberg ellfi «tOW 
the public against Imitations, the Tab Lydia L.Pinkham fiVegel&blO 
lets of Barer Company will be .tamp Compound Helped Her
ed with their general trade mark, the r
“Bayer Cross."

And all the sights and sounds of

I love the days when summer fades 
The scarlet tinge in foreet gladoe.
The wild grapes, purple on the vine. 
The crisp air, heady as old wine,
Tt»o hint of snow In graying eky.
To warn u* that old winter’s nigh

—Haxel Blair.

Viking, Aita.—“From the time Î was 
16 years old I would got such ei. i< feel
ings in the lower part of my abdomen, 
followed by cramps and vomiting. This 
kept me from my work (l help my par
ents on the farm) ns I usually had to 
go to bed for the rest of the day. Or at 
times I would have to walk the floor. I 
Buffered in this way until a friend In
duced roe to try Lydia E. Pink ham'a 
Vegetable Coir pound. 1 have hud very 

itisfactory rchulta so far and am red* 
ommending the Vegetable Compound to 
my friends. I eurelv am glad I tried 
it for 1 feel like a different person now 
that 1 don't have these troubles. 
Oublia Hoi.MbKRO.Box pa, Viking, Alta,

VPayment for articles advertised In 
eue- this column should be made with Do 
■irr minion Express Money Orders- a safe 

” way of sending money by mall.
plumber'? Herveet.

Teacher—"Now. Bobble, 
when Is the herveet season*

November

m Meek me up*.-! the 
guerentr.. « vr*

GIRLS I HAIR GROWS 
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL

i

3$-Cent "Danderlne" Doe» 
Wonders for Lifeless. 

Neglected Hair.

tell u.DON’T
DO toHobble — "From 

March."
Teacher—"Why, Bobble. 1 am sur

prised that you should name such bar 
months. Who told you they were 

the harvest season T"
Hobble—"Pa. He's a plumber

MueatsdT 
It was Konneth’a first day at school 

and when all the pupils were seated he 
raised his hand and said :

"I van spell cal and count up to 
seven and write my own name, so you 
won’t have to bother to teach me

*
THI A glenroy mast | 

l\ of luxuriant heir . 
■i , full of glose, lue j 
Hr trs and life abort- ; 

ly follows a genu | 
; Ine toning up of 

y neglected scalp» | 
f with dependable 
) "Daoderdtne ’’ |

Ix-ttcru like this establish th'? mcritg
pound! Thev t« il <»f the relief from audl 
pains and ailm< nta afti*r taking iL 

Lydia E. I'inkham'a Vegetable Com
pound, made fr. mnativemotaandherb^ 
contains n«» narcotic or harmful drugi, 
and today holds the record of being the 
most auewshful remedy for female 111# 
in this country, and thousands of vol
untary testimonials prove this fact.

If you doubt that Lydia E. Pink ham1» 
Vegetable Compound will help TOW 
write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Med* 
dne Co., t'vbour* Ontario, tor Ml» 
llrikh.-,'» private text-book »od law* 
mote about it.

For Lasting Fragrance 
Use Cuticura TalcumaTARRHAL DEAFNESS Nearly

M«er have Led surprlelr^relle^fram
Ringfnats tk'Viruat Head Colds

Leonard Ear Oil
There Is nothing better than 

Cuticura Talcum for powder
ing and perfuming the skin. It 
appeals to the most fastidious 
because of its fine, smooth tex
ture and delicate fragrance.

f Falling hair. 
Itching scalp and 
the dandruff la 

Thin. dry.
vB

the sers end ln»ert In nostril* 
i Fee eels everywhere S1X9 

Intermit in J deSCrtpMve 
folder mmnt mptm reyuee# 
LA.OLKONARD.Im.^

TO It» âw..âT.

corrected Immediately, 
wlapy or fading hair la quickly Invlg 
orated, taking os new strength, color 
and youthful beauty. "Danderlne" !• 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic — not sticky or 

Keep Mlnerd*» Liniment In the house, greasy! Any drugstore.

smooth tex
ture and delicate fragrance.♦

Every man's face is the ledger of 
his good and of his evil accounts.

thro^«wtt"eP^ilnio? g*n»SyDepot:

j _ ISSUE NO. ]!—•*♦.
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BEut Flambore Township Council Meeting*

Thil*d Meeting ,
The Municipal Council of the Township of Kast Flami>oro met at the 

WaterUowit Community Memorial Hall on Wednesday, March 6th. Ail 
members present, the Heere presiding. The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and adopted.

Commucatlone were received from the following. Freelton Farmer's 
Association, requesting n grant for their fair. From the County Road 
Superintendent re County Road Machinery rent. From Ontario Munici
pal Assooiation requesting membership fee for 1924. From Hydro Electric 
Association re Ht. Lawrence Developemsut and diversion of boundry 
water by Chicago Drainage (’anal.

By-Law No. 734 was introduced and received the necesary three 
readings and was passed. It provided for‘expenditure on Township roads 
daring the year 1924

It was moved by John Morrison and seconded by (’has. R. Mount 
that the Reeve issue his order to pay all accounts passed at this meeting.

IVkf Ford Predominates *
A Triumph of 

Mechanical SimplicityThe following accounts were passed;
VVm. Jacobs, 86JI hrs shoveling enow, Whytes and National Rde. 8 25.96 
Wm. Jacobs, 37 hrs shoveling snow, Whytes and National Roads 11.00
Ed. Large, 5 hours shoveling snow on Kings Road .......................
T. Humphreys, 8 hours shoveling snow on Filman’s Lane.
Mark Bowen, 18 hours shoveling snow, Town-line Con. 1 and 2.
Mark Howen, 4 hours team and man on Town line Con. 1 and 2 2.40
Wm. Bowerman, 87 J hrs «shoveling snow Whytes and National Rds. 11.26 
J. Humphreys, 8 hours shoveling suow on Filman's Lane 
R. H. Gastle, 27 hrs at 30c, 6 hrs at 40c shoveling snow Centre Rd. 10.10 
M. Hayes, 96 lire shoveling snow bet. Guelph and Waterdown Road 28.80 
John Gray, 43 hrs shoveling snow Centre Road bet 11 and 12 Con. 12.90 
John Gray, 5 hrs with team Centre Road between 11 and 12 Con 
Jerry McKenna, 51 hrs shoveling snow 11 Con. E. off Centre Road 15.30 
Jerry McKenna, 7 hrs with team on 11 Con. East off Centre Road 
W. J. Ptolmey, 7j hrs grading and going for grader, 7th Con . 4.50
R. Carey, 36 hours shoveling snow on 7th Con......................
R. Carey, 3j hours with team on 7th Con................................
Waterdown Review for printing stationery supplies............
J. H. Jewiss 214 hours shoveling snow on the Smiley Road 
Registrar County of Wentworth for 10 deads........................

The Ford is without superiluous 
parts, yet has everything needed lor 
efficient operation.
Like all great engineering accomplish
ments, it has progressed through 
simplification—the reduction to fun
damentals.
This process of simplification has 
brought into being many cf those 
distinctive features which are found 
exclusively in 1-crd cars. The Ford 
planetary transit ission and three- 
pedal control are among those features.

Experts agree that they are ideally 
suited to the small light car. 
Another feature is the Ford magneto, 
so remarkable in principle and so suc
cessful in practice that a complete 
unit was recently presented—by re
quest—to the Smithsonian Institu-

TTicre are many such features, but 
these are sufficient to indicate the 
sound foundation upon which engin
eers have pronpunced the Ford to be 
a triumph of mechanical simplicity

1.50
W2.40

5.40

2.40

3.00

4.24

10.80
2.10
8.00 Sec Any Authorized Ford Dealer6.45

.65
The Council adjourned to meet on the first Wednesday in April or at 

the call of the Reeve.
H. A. DRUMMONDA. C. MULLOCK 

Clerk

CARS « TRUCKS « TRACTORSWe Will Be Pleased cr-aic
You Will Find It Here To Have You Visit 55

“Our Home”
Tea Room and Shop

Beige*
FOR SALE—Irish Cobbler Pota j 

toes for seed. Manchurian Barley : 
for seed. Apply to W. Forth, Phone 
35 r 5, Waterdown.a

W. R. SECKMAN
AUCTIONEER

We sell P. M, C. Creamery 
Butter and Buttermilk, also soft 
drinks, hot tea and coffee, candy, 
light refreshments, tobacco, fruit, 
choice groceries, stationary and 
school supplies.
Sykes Bread fresh.

Oysters now on sale

FOR SALE—Good Jersey Cow 
due first of April Apply to James 
Tuck, Main street, Waterdown. Watch Us Growr 29 Connaught Ave. South

Hamilton
14 years experience in the 

Auction business. Can furnish 
hundreds of references.

I specialize in Live Stock and 
general farm sales.

Phone at my expense 
Garfield 808-w

OntarioCanada and
FOR SALE—5000 Two year old 

Washington Asparagus Roots, 820 
per 1000. H. Newell, Millgrove. There’s a ReasonW. G. SPENCE

FOR SALE—One Barn and Two 
Sheds (one shed good as new, with 
plank Hoor). Apply to Mrs. John 
Mitchell. Phone 17 r 3.

Phone 121
WaterdownMill Street

The Sawell GreenhousesGordon & SonFOR SALE—Three Young Brood ] 
Sows, due to farrow about Mar. 1st. 
Apply to P. C. Sheppard.

CARPENTER WORK I

1 All kinds of carpenter work 
promptly and carefully done.

PIANOS, Organs and Phonographs j 
tuned and repaired. F. Waters, i 
Waterdown. CUSTOM

TAILORS
Chas. Galivan Central Bakery

WATERDOWN

i Waterdown Ontario
I FOR SALE—6 Young Cows. All 

to freshen in March. Apply to A. 
P. Gibbon, Dumlae street, Nelson. 
Phone Burlington 73 r 13 Automobile School

For Prospective Chauffeurs, Repair 
Men and Car Owners Take advantage 

that
I

Try our Home-made Bread, Pies and Buns.FOR SALE—Good Hal»in Ap. 
pies 35e in your own basket (llqts) 
Ed. Blagden, Waterdown.

of the winter months, learn a trade 
puts you in business for yourself. Day 
classes $50 Write for information.

Wilson Auto School *
Hamilton, Ont

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN Wedding Cakes a Speciality
Our Aim is to Please the Public

FOR SALE—Ford Coupe in first 
class mechanical condition, yaie lock, 
accel le rater, shock absorbers, etc. 
Apply at Review Office.

442 Barton St. E. 4*

MORTGAGE SALE E. L. Richardson, manager of the 
Calgary Stampede of 1923. held un
der the patronage of the Prince of 
Wales and Governor-General P>yng, 
announces that, owing to the enor
mous success of the great rod 
July 0-14 it will be staged a 
instead of at intervols of 
years, as heretofore. The recent 
Stampede was attended by 137,800 
people.

F. J. HollymanUnder and by virtu.-of the powers 
of sale contained in a certain mort
gage whieh w ill he produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered fur 
sale by Public Auction by John M. 
Alderson, Auctioneer, at the property

FOR SALE—Comfortable cottage 
with good let, stable, garage and 
henhouse. Good business site, next 
to Post Office on Dundas street. Ap
ply to Mrs. Thos. Mann.

PROPRIETORfeo 
nnually 
several Dundas StreetPhone 162

Saturday, March 29, 1924NOTICE
Buy yuur Barred Rock hatching 

eggs from a trap-nested flock that 
have laid ruy matings for this year.

Pen No. 1 —A number of yearling 
hens that have laid from 175 to 233 
eggs in 365 consecutive days. These 
are mated w ith a cockerel whose dam 
laid 2U9 eggs under R. O. P. at Ot
tawa, 1021 22.

Pen No. 2—Consiste of a number 
of pullets hatched from pen No. 1 in 
1923. A number of these have laid 
over 60 eggs up to date, March 3rd. 
These are mated to a good vigorous 
cockerel showing good Hogan test.

Eggs from Pen 1—$160 per 15
Eggs from Pen 2—81.00 per 18 

All orders must be in advance.
BOY RUTTKNHAM

Phone 32 r 4

at the hour of 3 o'clock in the after
noon, the following property, namely:

All and {singular that putcel or 
tract of laud and premises situate 
lying ami being in the Township of 
Kast Plaraboro, in the County of 
Wentworth, and being composed of 
the Southerly thirty acres .,f South 
Quarter of Lot Seven, Concession 
Seven, Township of East Plainboro. 
On the property is located a brick 
house, frame barn and out buildings.

Terms—10% on day of sale. Bal
ance as defined in conditions of sale.

For further particular* apply to 
J. M. ALDERSON, Auctioneer 

Burlington, Ont.
Or to Cleaver & Cleaver, Burling- 

tou, Out., Solicitors for Mortgagee. 
Dated the 20th day of February, 1924

Dr. R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Dr. P. F. METZGER
DENTIST

Only once In the history 
ndn was the r*old productif»
*it in 1922 exceeded, and that 
in 1900, when the Yukon placer* 
reached the p<ak of their yield 
During 1922. 1.243.364 ounces of 
gold were mined in the Dominion. 
The value is set at $26.116.060. an 
increase of 3C7r over the previous 
year'* figure*. In 1900. 1,360,067 
ounce* of gold wen- mined and the 
value wa* $27,901^163.

Canada's trade i* «limbing ahead. 
ToUl trade In the three month* end
ing June wa* 1462.644.438, an In
crease of $110.841,066 over the cor- 
responding three months of last 
year. For June elone total trade 
wa* 8179,720,616. an increa«c of 
844,944,732 over laet ycer.f Do 
tic exporta in the three 
creaeed approximately 860,000.000 
and imports approximately $61,000,-

n record

Phone 106
Phone 177 r 2 WaterdownMill Street

WaterdownMill Street

THE PUBLICFor Sale -

Radio Set oomp’ete e^th Horn, 
Retteries, AuWna. 3 Tubes, and the 
very, finest Oak Cabeuet. Size 7 x 21 
x 12. Will demonstrate. Apply to

G. E. Greene

Will save a large percentage in 
purchasing their watches from

N. Zimmerman
Phone 146

And eleo by having him do re- j 
pairing for them.

Main Street oppoeit Weaver's

uomei- 
ths in-

It pays to advertise in the Review, 
and ti pays to read the Review advs.000.

-if

mËïi
\
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